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Chapter 1 
Introduction 
Curva tures are very i m p o r t a n t invar iants i n d i f ferent ia l geometry. I t is a classical 
p rob lem for geometers to find ou t the re la t ionship between curvatures and the 
topo logy of a R ie ina i in ian mani fo ld . 
I n complex category, i t is an i m p o r t a n t p rob lem to s tudy the re lat ionships 
between curvatures and the complex s t ructure. 
For the case of compact Kah ler n ia i i i fo lds w i t h posi t ive b isect ional curvature , 
i t was f i rs t conjectured and proved for the case of d imension 2 by Prankel [9] t h a t 
such a complex man i fo ld must be b iho lomorph ic to C P " . T h e case of d imens ion 
3 of the conjecture is proved by M a b u c h i [13]. The general case of the conjecture 
was f i rst solved by M o r i [18] and by Siu and Y a u [29 . 
For the case of compact complex Kah ler mani fo lds w i t h nonnegat ive bisec-
t i ona l curvature , i t was f i rst conjectured by Yau t ha t the universal cover of such 
a man i f o l d is b iho lomorph ic to C " x M for some compact H e r m i t i a n symmet r i c 
space M . The conjecture has been t o ta l l y solved by M o k [16]. Precisely, M o k [16 
proved t h a t the universal cover of a compact Kah ler man i fo ld w i t h nonnegat ive 
k I 
bisect ional curva ture is b iho lomorph ic l y isometr ic to x 了 ( C P " 、氏 ) x j Q M ” 
i=l j=l 
where 9i is a Kah le r met r ic on CIP^' w i t h nonnegat ive bisect ional curva ture and 




I t was con jec tu red by Y a u i n 1974 t h a t a comple te noncompac t Kah le r man i -
f o l d w i t h pos i t i ve b isec t iona l cu rva tu re is b i ho lomorph i c t o the comp lex Euc l i dean 
space. T h e s u p p o r t i n g facts of the con jec ture are the theo rem of Cheeger-Meyer 
2] w h i c h asserts t h a t a comple te noncompac t R ieman ian m a n i f o l d w i t h pos i t i ve 
sect iona l cu rva tu re is d i f feomorph ic t o the Euc l idean space and a t heo rem of 
Greene a n d W u [10] w h i c h asserts t h a t a comple te noncompac t K a h l e r m a n i f o l d 
w i t h pos i t i ve b isect iona l cu rva tu re and nonnegat ive sect ional cu rva tu re is a Ste in 
m a n i f o l d . 
I n 1984, M o k [14] proved t h a t a comple te i io i i co inpac t Kah le r m a n i f o l d w i t h 
pos i t i ve b isec t iona l cu rva tu re sa t is fy ing the cond i t i on of m a x i m a l vo lume g r o w t h 
a n d the cond i t i on po in tw ise quadra t i c cu rva tu re decay is b i h o l o m o r p h i c t o an 
af f ine var ie ty . B y us ing a resul t of R a m a n u j a m [25], the resul t o f M o k imp l ies 
i m i n e d i a t e l y t h a t a Kah le r surface w i t h pos i t ive sect ional cu rva tu re sa t i s fy ing the 
same assumpt ions is b i ho lomorph i c t o C^. 
I n 2002, Chen, Tang, Z h u [5] general ized M o k ' s resul t and p roved t h a t a com-
p le te no i i co inpac t Kah le r surface w i t h bounded nonnegat ive b isect iona l cu rva tu re 
sa t i s f y ing the cond i t i on of m a x i m a l vo lume g r o w t h is b i ho lomorph i c t o C^. I n the 
same year, Chen, Z h u [6] proved t h a t a comple te noncompac t Kah le r m a n i f o l d 
w i t h b o u n d e d pos i t i ve sect ional cu rva tu re and f in i te first Che rn number is b i -
h o l o m o r p h i c t o a q i ias i -p ro jec t ive var iety. I n pa r t i cu la r , a comple te noncompac t 
K a h l e r surface w i t h the same cond i t ions is b i l i o lo ino rph ic to C^. 
Recent ly , C h a u a n d Tarn [1] p roved t h a t a complete noncompac t Kah le r man-
i fo ld w i t h b o u n d e d nonnegat ive b isect ional cu rva tu re sa t i s fy ing the c o n d i t i o n of 
m a x i m a l vo lume g r o w t h and the cond i t i on of average quad ra t i c cu rva tu re decay 
is b i h o l o m o r p h i c t o the complex Euc l idean space. 
I n fac t , i t is p roved by N i [20] t h a t on a comple te noncompac t K a h l e r m a n i f o l d 
w i t h b o u n d e d nonnegat ive b isect iona l curva ture , the cond i t i on of m a x i m a l vo lume 
3 
g r o w t h i m p l i e s t h e c o n d i t i o n of average q u a d r a t i c c u r v a t u r e decay. 
I n t h i s thes is , we w i l l s t u d y t he m e t h o d i n t r o d u c e d i n M o k [14] t o c o m p a c t i f y 
a c e r t a i n c o m p l e t e n o n c o m p a c t K a b l e r m a n i f o l d . T h e m e t h o d is also usefu l t o 
c o m p a c t i f y a c o m p l e t e n o n c o m p a c t K a h l e r m a n i f o l d w i t h pos i t i ve R i c c i c u r v a t u r e . 
L e t M " be a c o m p l e t e K a h l e r m a n i f o l d o f d i m e n s i o n n w i t h c e r t a i n geomet r i c 
c o n d t i o i i s . L e t V[M) be t he i n t e g r a l d o m a i n o f h o l o m o r p h i c f u n c t i o n s o f p o l y -
n o m i a l g r o w t h o n M a n d let 1Z{M) be t h e q u o t i e n t field o f V(M). T h e m e t h o d 
o f M o k [14] i nc ludes t h e f o l l o w i n g steps. 
S tep 1. E s t a b l i s h a Siegel t h e o r e m o n n{M). T h a t is, 7 ^ ( M ) is a f i n i t e f ie ld 
ex tens i on o f C ( / i , / 2 , . . • , / „ ) for some /i，/2，.. • , fn S V(M). I t is equ iva len t t o 
t h a t 1Z{M) is s imp le ex tens ion o f C ( / i , / 2 , • • ‘ , fn) 
Step2. B y t h e Siegel t heo rem, c o n s t r u c t a m a p Fo : M — Zo C C " + 2 where Zo 
is a n i r r e d u c i b l e a.ffine var ie ty . I n fac t , suppose t h a t 7Z{M) = C ( / i , / 2 , … , 
t h e n Fo = (/ i,/2’...，九+2). 
T h e n , es tab l i sh t h e a lmos t i n j e c t i v i t y a n d t h e a lmos t s u r j e c t i v i t y o f FQ. T h a t 
is, Fq is a h o l o m o r p h i c e m b e d d i n g b y d e l e t i n g a s i i bva r ie t y o n M a n d t h e image 
o f Fo c o n t a i n s a Za r i s k i dense open subset o f ZQ. 
S tep3. Des ingu la r i ze t he m a p Fq. 
T o des ingu la r i ze t h e m a p , we sucessively no rma l i ze t h e m a p a n d b l o w i t u p 
by l oca l coo rd i na tes w i t h c o o r d i n a t e f u n c t i o n s i n V[M). 
T o show t h a t such a d e s i n g u l a r i z a t i o n p rocedu re rea l l y wo rks , we need t h e 
f in i teness t h e n u m b e r o f i r r educ ib le c o m p o n e n t s o f t he b r a n c h i n g locus o f t h e 
n o r m a l i z e d m a p . W e w i l l show t h i s o n l y for t he case o f surfaces. 
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Chapter 2 
A multiplicity estimate and 
applications 
Le t M " be a comple te i io i i co inpact Kah le r m a n i f o l d w i t h complex d imens ion 
ri. Le t Xq be a. f i x po in t on M " . A ho lomorp l i i c f u n c t i o n f on A / " is ca l led of 
p o l y n o m i a l g r o w t h i f there exist some constants d > 0 and C , such t h a t 
|/(:r)| < C(1 + Axo^x)) \fx e (2.1) 
where r(2-o, x) denotes the d istance between Xq and x. 
For a ho lomorp l i i c f unc t i on f on of p o l y n o m i a l g row th , define degree 
( i e g ( / ) of f as 
i i i f { d I 3C , Va; G M " , | / ( : r ) | < C ( l + / ' ( x q , x ) ) } . 
I t is clear t h a t i f f satisfies (2.1), i t w i l l sat is fy the same inequa l i t y for any 
o the r base po in t Xq w i t h a, d i f ferent constant C . Hence d e g ( / ) is independent of 
t he base po in t XQ. 
Le t / be a ho lomorph i c f unc t i on on M " . For any po in t x E M " , the van ish ing 
order ordx{f) of f a t x is def ined as 
m a x { m, | D^'fix) = Q, \fa e N " : |q| < m } . 
5 
6 
For any c/ > 0, define O d [ M ) as: 
Od{M)全{ / / is a ho lo inorphic func t ion on M and d e g ( / ) < d }. 
I n th i s chapter , we f i rst establ ish a sharp m u l t i p l i c i t y est imate, then give two 
of i ts appl icat ions. One gives a sharp b o u n d for the d imension of O d ( M ) and the 
o ther gives the s t ruc tu re of the f ield of ra t iona l funct ions. 
2.1 A multiplicity estimate 
111 th is sect ion, we w i l l prove the fo l lowing sharp m u l t i p l i c i t y est imate. The results 
of th is sect ion are due to N i [19] and later Chen, Fu, Y i n and Zhu [4 . 
T h e o r e m 2.1. Let A / " be a complete noncompact Kahler manifold with nonnega-
tive bisectional CAirvature and f be a nonzero holomorphic function of polynomial 
growth on M". Then 
OTd,U) < degU) Vx G M\ 
III order to prove the theorem, we flow log under the heat flow, i.e. we 
consider the heat equat ion: 
I ( | - a m . t , 0 = O x e M \ t > 0 (22) 
V 
Such an equat ion admi ts a so lu t ion IL{X, t) wh ich is smoo th on M" x (0, + o o ) 
under the assumpt ion t ha t M " has noi inegat ive Ricc i curvature. u{x, t) is given 
by 
u(x,t)= [ H ( x , y , t ) l o g \ f { y ) \ % j , (2.3) 
J M 
where H [ x , y, t) is the heat kernel of M " . 
T h e o r e m 2.1 w i l l be a consequence of the fo l lowing three lemmas. 
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L e m m a 2 .1 . Let M " be a complete noncompact Kdhler manifold with nonnega-
tive Ricci curvature, f be a nonzero holomorphic function of polynomial growth 
on A//" and u{x, t) be as in (2.3) which solves the heat equation (2 .2) . Then 
lim sup < deg(f) \/x G M " . 
t^oo log t 
P r o o f : L e t d = d e g ( / ) , t h e n for any e > 0, t he re is a cons tan t C[d, e, x , / ) , 
such t h a t 
+ Vi/ G M\ 
Hence, fo r any t > I , 
= / H{x,'ij,t)\og\f(y)\'^dy 
J M 
= I H{x,y,t)\og\f{y)\''dy 
J{y\r{x,y)<^t} 
+ f H(x,y,t)\og\f{y)\''dy 
J{y\r{x,y)>^rt} 
< [ H{x,y,t){{d-^e)logt-i-Ci)dy 
+ I { H { x , y , t ) X { ( d - { - € ) \ o g r ^ { x , y ) + C 2 ) ] d y 
J{y\r{x,y)>sA} J 
< {d + e) I logt- H{x,y,t)dy-^ a, 
J M 
Hd + e) I 
= ( d + e ) \ o g t + a s i - ( d ^ e ) [ m工,？/，t) log ^-^^dy 
w h e r e C i , C' l a n d C3 are some pos i t i ve cons tan ts d e p e n d i n g o n d, e, x , /， b u t 
i n d e p e n d e n t o f t > 1. 
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M o r e o v e r , 
J {y\r{x,y)>^A} ^ 
< CU(n) [ r2(:r，y)/5, . l og r^i^dy 
•hy\r{x,y)>Vi} VxiVi) t 
1 2/r. / r \ / f \ 
= C , ( n ) / V / 
Jsft \ t ) ^ JdB{x,r)) 
< - 似 " ( I 丨。+ 
w h e r e C4 is a pos i t i ve cons tan t d e p e n d i n g o n l y o n n , t he heat ke rne l e s t i m a t e o f 
L i a n d Y a u [29] has been used i n t h e f i rs t i n e q u a l i t y a n d t he v o l u m e c o m p a r i s o n 
o f B i s h o p has been used i n t h e last i nequa l i t y . 
L e t r ='厂2/5^, t h e n 
[ H、x,y,t、\og.r~^^dy 
J {y\r{x,rj)>sA} ^ 
< 5" • C4{n) y " V ( l o g ( 5 r ) + ;^)e-Vr 
= C 5 ( n ) 
w h e r e C5 is a pos i t i ve cons tan t d e p e n d i n g on l y on n . 
Hence, for any e > 0 a n d 亡 > 1, t he re is a pos i t i ve cons tan t CQ d e p e n d i n g o n l y 
o n e, ;r, n, d a n d / , such t h a t 
u(x,t) < (fi + e ) l o g ^ + Ce. 
T h a t is 
log 力 — � ^ log 力 
9 
L e t t i n g i — oo, we get 
l i m s i i p ^ , ” < cg + e Ve > 0. • 
t-^oo logt — 
L e m m a 2 .2 . Let M " be a complete noncompact Kdhler manifold with nonnega-
tive Ricci curvature, f be a nonzero holomorphic function on M几’ u(z, t) be as in 
(2.3) which solves the heat equation (2.2) and w{x, t) = t) for t > 0. Then 
l i i n tw{x, t) = ord^if) Vx 6 M". 
0+ 
P r o o f : W e have the f o r m u l a 
= [ A l o g | / | 2 . 
4 n r—0 v ; ( r ) ./j5(.x,r) 
(See sec t ion 2 of t he paper [7] by D e m a i l l y ) . 
Hence, for any e > 0, there is a ^ G (0 ,1 ) , such t h a t for any r G (0, <5], 
4 n • o rd工 ( / ) - 6 < I A log l / f < 4 n . o r d , ( / ) + e. (2.4) 
K t W Jbm 
W e also have 
tw{x,t) = tAu{x,t) = t I H(x,y,t)A\og\f{y)\^dy 
J M 
= t [ _ _ H { x , y , t ) A \ o g \ f ( i j ) \ ' ' d y 
J B{x,S) 
+t f 一H{x,y,t)A\og\f(y)\'dy 
JM\B{X,S) 
= h + h. 
(1) T o es t ima te / i , we need a heat kerne l es t imate: 
m工,y. t) = 7 7 ^ e - r 2 ( T ’ " ) / 4 … + y, t)) 
where 
R{x, y, t) = 0 ( 1 ) l oca l l y u n i f o r m l y as t — ()+. 
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T h e n 
h 二 t .人(T J (1 + R(x, ？y, t)) X A l o g \ f i y ) \ ' ] d y 
< ( 1 + sup R { x , y , t ) ) x t I ( T ， # V \ l o g | / ( y ) | 2 办 
yeWM J B ^ (4兀力r 
= ( 1 + sup x - ^ [ A\og\f\')ds 
yeWJ) (4兀亡)"人 \JdBM 
= ( 1 + sup R{x,y^t)) X [ A l o g | / | 2 ) 
全 ( 1 + sup R{x,y,t)){h + h). (2.5) 
yeBix,S) 
I t is clear t h a t 0, as t 0+. 
For I4, we have 
| / 4 - 0 1 x U / ) | 
二 WrL V • 雨 . 姻 
x ( [ A l o g \ f \ ' ' ) { s / 2 t ) ] d s - o i d , i f ) 
J B{x,s) J 
二 命 . f k ^ V ⑷ 1 X A l 。 g | / | 2 ) } 办 - 。 r ( W ) 
+ ( 命 爹 - 1 + 
where 
(、V.(s) 
a n d i nequa l i t y (2.4) has been used i n the last inequal i ty . 
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Because linis—〇 <Ar(<5) = 1, by vo lume compar ison of B ishop, we can choose 
^ > 0 be ing smal ler , w h i c h depends on e and x , such t h a t 
1 - e < (^.^(s) < 1 V5 G (0,(5], 
T h e n , 
\ h - o r d , ( / ) | < |/5 - 1| . o r d “ / ) + / 5 ( o r c U / ) + 去 
where 
(47r0" Jo 
L e t T = s^ /4^ , t h e n 
h = " " “ — / e 'dr. 
TT" Jo 
Hence, as t ()+, h increases t o 厂 ( 二 二 1. 
Hence, w h e n t is suf f ic ient ly smal l , wh i ch depends on e, x, f and n, we have 
| / 4 - o r d , ( / ) | < C i . e 
where C i depends on .t, / , n . 
Because —> 0 and sup R{x, y, t) —> 0 as 力—0+，by (2.5), 
| / i - o r d , ( / ) | < C2 • 6 (2.6) 
for t su f f i c ien t l y sma l l w h i c h depends on e, x, / , n, where C2 depends on ly on 
/ , n. 
(2) T o es t imate I2、we need an inequa l i t y 
^ [ A log | / |2 < C 3 . l og ( r + 2) V r > 0. (2.7) 
K r ( r ) J b m 
where C3 is pos i t i ve a constant depend ing on ly 011 n , x and / , b u t no t depend ing 
on r. 
T h e i nequa l i t y (2.7) is an immed ia te consequence of theorem 2.1 of N i , Shi 
a n d T a i n [21 . 
12 • 
h < C,[n)-t [ 一(明)/5么 k)g|/fe)|2办 
Jm\B{^ K r ( v t ) 
= C 4 { n ) • 「 r Alog|/|2咖 
KriVCj JS JdB{x,r) 
some posi t ive constants C4 depending on ly on n, where the heal kernel est imate 
of L i and Ya i i (See [29]) has been used in the f i rs t inequal i ty. A p p l y i n g (2.7) to 
the last inequal i ty , we get 
" . 人 r 
where C5 is some posi t ive constant depending on ly 011 n. 
W h e n t is suf f ic ient ly smal l such tha t \ft < by vo lume compar ison of Bishop, 
I‘2 < Ce / ( 7 ) e 作 办 
J 5 
where Cq is a pos i t ive constant depending on 8, / , x , and n. 
Let T = we get 
fOO 
12 < C T V t / e - Y - l 〜 T 
7(52/5/. 
where C-j is a pos i t ive constant depending / , x , and n. 
Hence, when t is suf f ic ient ly smal l wh ich depends 011 and C7, 
I2 < e (2.8) 
C o m b i n i n g the inequal i ty (2.6) and (2.8), we get 
\tw{x, t) - o r d “ / ) | = | / i + h — o r c U / ) | < (C2 + 1) . e 
when t is suff ic ient smal l . Th i s completes the proof of the lemma. • 
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L e m m a 2.3 . Let M " be a complete noncompact Kahler manifold with nonneg-
ative bisectional curvature, f be a nonzero holomorphic function of polynomial 
growth on A f " , t) be in (2.3) which solves the heat equation (2.2), and 
w{x, t) 二 费[x,t) for t > 0. Then tw is an increasing function with respect 
to t. 
Proof: 
T h e p roo f of theorem 2.1 of N i and Tarn [22]implies t ha t 
w \Jw 12 
w > 0 and + Wt > 0, •力 > 0. 
t w 
T h i s w i l l p roduce immedia te ly t ha t 
^ > 0 , w>0. • 
at 
Proof of Theorem2.1: For t > I, we have 
! 1、 uix, 1) + / wix, s)ds 
upr, t) 二 Ji 
log t log t 
1 ) + J sw{x, s)d{\ogs) 
-
, 、 1 ) 1 f \ d ( s w ) , 、 ， 
> MM) + 料 
log力 
> l i in t w ( x , t ) + 宁，1 ) 
_ 0+ ^ ‘ ^ l o g t 
where L e m m a 2.3 has been used i n the two inequal i t ies. Moreover, by L e m m a 
2.2, 
V > o r d . ( / ) + V 
14 
L e t t i n g t ^ oo m t h e las t i n e q u a l i t y a n d us ing L e m m a 2.1, we get 
d e g ( / ) > l i m s u p ^ ^ 
t -oo log t 
> ord,(/)+limsup4^ 
t—oo log t 
二 o r d “ / ) . • 
2.2 Sharp bounds for the dimensions of the spaces 
of holomorphic functions of polynomial growth 
U s i n g t h e e s t i m a t e i n T h e o r e m 2.1, we can o b t a i n t h e f o l l o w i n g resu l t w h i c h gives 
a s h a r p b o u n d for t h e d i m e n s i o n of Od{M). T h e resu l t is due t o N i [19] a n d la te r 
C h e n , Fu , Y i n , Z h u [4 . 
T h e o r e m 2 .2 . Let M" be a complete noncompact Kahler manifold with nonneg-
ative bisectional curvature, then 
dimOd{M) < dimOid]{C''). 
P r o o f : B y t h e C a i i c h y i n teg ra l f o r m u l a for der i va t i ves , we k n o w t h a t 
= I lo^l < [rf] a n d a G N ” 全 TV⑷. 
F i x e d a base p o i n t XQ G A/, def ine t he Po incare m a p P as t he fo l l ow ing : 
P : Od{M) > C〜j 
f — ( Dy(xo) I M < [ d ] ) 
W e c l a i m t h a t t h e Po inca re m a p P is i n jec t i ve . 
O t h e r w i s e , t he re is a nonzero f u n c t i o n f € Od{M) such t h a t P ( f ) = 0. 
T h e r e f o r e o v d ^ o i f ) > [(i], w h i c h imp l ies t h a t 
o r d , , ( / ) > l d ] + l > d > d e g ( / ) . 
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T h i s c o n t r a d i c t s T h e o r e m 2.1. 
Hence 
d i m O d ( M ) < d i m C 〜 1 = N[d] 二 d i m q d i ( C " ) . • 
2.3 Siegel's theorem on the fields of rational func-
tions 
I n t h i s sect ion, we w i l l p rove a resu l t c l a i m i n g a f i n i t e generated p r o p e r t y of t he 
f ie ld o f r a t i o n a l f u n c t i o n s o n a comp le te nor icornpact K a h l e r m a n i f o l d w i t h some 
assumpt ions . 
D e n o t e t he r i n g of ho l o i no rph i c func t i ons of p o l y n o m i a l g r o w t h o i i a K a h l e r 
m a n i f o l d M as V(M). 
I t is k n o w n t h a t V{M) is an i n teg ra l d o m a i n ( M is connected) . Deno te t he 
f r a c t i o n f ie ld o f V{M) as 尺 ( M ) . 
T h e resu l ts i n t h i s sec t ion are due t o M o k [14 . 
T h e o r e m 2 .3 . Let M^ be a complete noncompact Kahler manifold with non-
negative brsectional curvature and there is point XQ G M such that there are n 
holomorphic functions / i , / 2 , - . . ， / n G V{M) forming a local coordinate at XQ. 
Then / i , / 2 • . • , fn are algebraic independent and 71{M) is a finite field extension 
o f O j 丄 … M . 
P r o o f : L e t P ( x i , x 2 , . • . ’ x „ ) G C[.x 1,0:2,. . • ’ x„] such t h a t P ( / i， / 2 ’ • • . , fn)三 
0 o n M. Because ( /1 ’ /之，… , f n ) f o rms a loca l coo rd ina te at Xq, P = 0 on an open 
subset o f C " , w h i c h imp l i es t h a t P = 0 a l l over C". So P is t he zero p o l y n o m i a l 
in C[xi, X2, • • • , Xn] and / i , /2, • •. , fn are algebraic independent. 
W e c l a i m t h a t 
d i m ( a / ( A f ) n C [ / i ’ / 2 ’ . . . ’ / n ] ) S c ' . c T 
for a n y d su f f i c ien t l y large a n d some pos i t i ve cons tan t c' i ndependen t of d. 
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I n fact , suppose d e g ( / i ) = 山 k)r i = 1, 2 …,n, then 
CMM)nC[/i ’ / ;2，...，/n] 
〕 〈 / r JT … J T " I M I ’ 爪 2 ’ . . . ’ m,n e N , rriidi + nnd: + . . . + <d 
Hence, 
diin(o< (^M)nc[/i,/2,…,/.]) 
> d i m ( / R V R •. • / R I mi,爪2,…，爪.„ G N, m i d i + mid^ + . • . + < d)^ 
= W . 2 , . . . , 爪 n ) G N"\m.idi + 777,2而 H h 饥又 < d} 
> c' • dP for d suf f ic ient ly large, 
where c' is a posi t ive constant independent of d and the fact t ha t / i , /之，•.. , fn 
are algebraic independent has been used in the equal i ty. 
Let KI, K'L, • • • , KS G 1Z[M) be C ( / i , /2, • • • , / n ) _ l inear ly independent and 
h 二 for g” hi G V{M) and i = 1’ 2 , . . . s. T h e n 
h'i 
(Jihih2 . . . hs, g'zhih'z... Ih, . . . ’ gs^hh-z • • • fh 
are C [ / i , / 2 , … f n ] — l inear ly independent. Let 
to = max { deg((7j/?.i/?,2 /?,,) | = 1’ 2 . •. ’ s } . 
T h e n 
C W J M ) � � ^ 7 A . i . . . / ^ ; . . . " s . 
\ /c»d(A/)nc[/i,/2,-,/n] 
Because gihih] . •. . . . "s , . . . , . . . "s are C [ / i , / 2 , • • • fn] -linearly 
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i ndependen t , 
c'r • s 
< d i m ( O d ( A , / ) n C [ / i , / 2 ’ . . . ， / J ) . s 
= d i m (gihi... hi... hs i = 1,2,…,s) 
\ /cMM)nc[/i，/2, ..•，/„] 
< d h n C W M ) 
< d i m O(d+to] ( C " ) by T h e o r e m 2.2 
< C'、d + 力。广 for d su f f ic ien t ly large, 
where C is a pos i t i ve cons tan t depend ing on l y on n. There fore , 
C'jd + tor r , ffi • .1 1 
s < — tor any d s i imc ie i i t l y large. 
c ct 
L e t t i n g d oo, we get 
s < —. 
c 
Hence 
[ ^ ( A A : C ( / i ’ / 2 ’ - - - , y n ) ] s 2 < 0 0 . • 
c 
For t h e existence of loca l coord ina te of p o l y n o m i a l g r o w t h , we have t he fol-
l o w i n g resu l t . 
T h e o r e m 2 .4 . Let M " be a complete noncompact Kdhler manifold with posi-
tive Ricci curvature. Let XQ be a point in M. Suppose that there is a smooth 
J)lurisubharmonic function u on M such that 
\/^ddu is positive at XQ 
and 
u{x) < C • log ( r ( x o , X) + 2 ) , V.T G M (2.9) 
for some positive constant C. Then there are n holomorphic functions / i , /之，•.. , fn ^ 
V(M), such that ( / i , / 2 , • • • , / „ ) a local coordinate at XQ. 
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P r o o f : L e t ( [ / , z) be a loca l coo rd ina te at XQ, such t h a t 
y / ^ d d u is pos i t i ve o n [ / , 
z ( [ / ) = B(0,1) C C " a n d z(xo) = 0. 
L e t 77 be a c u t - o f f f u n c t i o n o n C " , such t h a t 
supp(77) C B(0,1) and 77 三 1 onB(0,1/2) . 
T h e n r / l o g ||2:|p is zero ou ts ide U a n d is p l u r i s u b h a r m o i i i c i n B{0,1/2). Hence 
\ / ^ d d ( j ] l og II2I |2) is a t m o s t n o t nomiega t i ve on a compac t subset i n U . Because 
is pos i t i ve o n U , t he re is a pos i t i ve cons tan t C i such t h a t 
V^dd{Ci • u + (n + l)r/ log ||2| I") 
is nomiegative. 
L e t ip = Ci • u -h (n + 1 )7 ; l og ||2:|p, t h e n \/^(dd(p + Ric) is pos i t i ve a l l over 
M. Le t c{x) be t h e m i n i m a l eigenvalue of + Ric) a t x. T h e n c is a 
pos i t i ve con t i nuous f u n c t i o n on M . 
Suppose 二 (21’ 22, • . • , Zn), t h e n 
r for i 二 1,2，… . ,71 
JM C -
for some pos i t i ve cons tan ts C2 , because | | 召 ( 巧 i s i den t i ca l l y 0 ou ts ide B[Q, 1) 
a n d is i d e n t i c a l l y 0 ins ide 5 ( 0 , for i = 1, 2, • • • , n . 
B y t h e L^ -es t i n i a te (See t h e o r e m 3.2.2 i n page 71 of M o k [15]) ’ the re is a 
s m o o t h f u n c t i o n hi o n M such t h a t 
d h i = d{r ]Zi) a n d 
f N V - < C2 
J M 
for i = 1, 2’ … , n . 
W e c l a i m t h a t hi{xo) = 0 a n d V / i i ( x o ) = 0, for i = 1, 2, • • • , n . 
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I n fac t , b y t h e i n t e g r a l b o u n d above, we have 
/ < (2.10) 
I f /?.i(:co) + 0 i.e.hi(Q) + 0， then the re is a n e > 0 a n d a <5 G ( 0 , 1 / 2 ) , such t h a t 
hi{z)\ > e Vz G 5 (0 , (5 ) . 
T h e n 
./s(0，l/2) J B { Q , S ) 
w h i c h c o n t r a d i c t s (2 .10) . 
M o r e o v e r , i f V/?.i(0) ^ 0, le t S be t h e cone w i t h v e r t e x a t 0 a n d go ing a r o u n d 
V / i i ( 0 ) w i t h t h e ang le less or equa l t o 7r/4. T h e n the re is a n e > 0 a n d a 
6 e (()，1/2) such t h a t 
\hi{z)\ > ell^ll 
Hence 
f l ^ d z > e^ [ - 4 - d z 
人(0,1/2) I W P n + 2 — I k I P " 
严 1 
= A r e t i ( S n d B ( 0 , l ) ) •€ / -dr 
JO T 
= 0 0 , 
w h i c h c o n t r a d i c t s (2 .10) . 
L e t fi — hi — r)Zi fo r i = 1 , 2 , . . . , n , t h e n fi are h o l o m o r p h i c f unc t i ons fo r 
< 二 1’ 2’ …，71’ a n d ^ ( x q ) = -Sij, for i j = 1, 2 , . . .， n . Hence ( / i , / 2 , • • • , fn) 
is a l oca l c o o r d i n a t e a t XQ. 
I t r e m a i n s t o show t h a t 八 G V{M) for z = 1, 2, • • • , n. 
C2 > [ 
J M 
> f 
> i i i f e - f I",丨2 
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fo r a n y r > 0 i m p l i e s t h a t 
f < C2 sup e^ 
''B{xQ,r) B(xo’r) 
< Cs • + 1) 
fo r some pos i t i ve cons tan ts C3 a n d d, for a l l r > 0, where c o n d i t i o n (2.9) has 
been used i n t h e last i nequ l i t y . Hence 
[ \ f i \ ' ' < C , - { r ' + l ) V R > 0 , 
JB{xo,r) 
fo r some p o s i t i v e cons tan t C4. 
Because is h o l o n i o r p h i c , is s u b h a r m o n i c (See [29]). B y t h e sub-
mea i i va l ue i n e q u a l i t y o f s u b h a r m o n i c f unc t i ons , we get 
剛 | ‘ 2 < [ 
Vx{r(Xo,x)) JB{x,r{xo,x)) 
< _ _ ^ _ f 旧 2 
Vx{r{xQ, x)) Jb{xoMxo.x)) 
^ 糾 ） 
< 帅。• CA V.iMxo.x))(,(工…工）I 1) 
< C 6 ( r ( x o , x f + 1) Vx e M \ 1) 
for some p o s i t i v e cons tan ts C5 a n d CQ, where t h e v o l u m e c o m p a r i s o n of B i shop 
has been used i n t h e last i nequa l i t y . Hence fi is of p o l y n o m i a l g r o w t h for i = 
1 , 2 , … , n . • 
Chapter 3 
Quasi-embedding of complete 
Kahler manifolds 
111 t h i s chapter we w i l l f i rs t cons t ruc t a m a p FQ of p o l y n o m i a l g r o w t h f r o m a 
K a h l e r m a n i f o l d M" t o an i r reduc ib le aff ine algebraic var ie ty ZQ. T h e n we show 
t h a t i t is a q i ias i -embecld ing under a s t rong cond i t i on t h a t the Po incare-Le long 
e q u a t i o n has a so lu t i on w i t h l og -g rowth lower b o u n d and log -g rowth upper b o u n d 
a n d at last we weaker the cond i t i on t o t h a t the Poincare-Lelor ig equa t ion has a 
s o l u t i o n w i t h l og -g row th upper bound . T h e t e r m quas i -embedd ing means t ha t 
the re is a p roper aff ine s i ibvar ie ty of T of ZQ such t h a t FQ : � T � 一 
Zo \ T is a b iho lo ino rp l i i s i i i . 
I l l t h i s chapter , sect ion 3.1, 3.2, 3.3 are f r o m M o k [14], and sect ion 3.4 is f r o m 
C h e n [3； 
3.1 The original map Fq 
Le t M " be a comple te no i i co inpac t Kah le r man i f o l d w i t h nonnegat ive b isect iona l 
c u r v a t u r e such t h a t for some po in t Xq G M , there are n ho lomorph ic func t ions 
/I, / 2 , • • • , FN € V[M) t h a t fo rms a local coord ina te at XQ . T h e n by T h e o r e m 
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2.3 a n d a fact i n a lgebra w h i c h says t h a t a f i n i te separable ex tens ion is a s imple 
/ 1 
ex tens ion , there is a G U{M) where / „+ i， fn+2 G V{M), such t h a t = 
C ( / l ， / 2 ， …丄 ) [煞 ] 
W e def ine a m a p 
FO : M ^ C"+2 
工 ‘ ^ Jn{x)Jn+l(oc)Jn+2{x)). 
N o t e t h a t fn+2 G 1Z{M) is a lgebraic over C ( / i , /2 , • • • , /«,). Le t Pj e 
C ( / i , / 2 , … , f n ) [ T ] be m i n i m a l p o l y n o m i a l of fn+j, for j — 1, 2. Suppose t h a t 
"广1 
P ] = ” + Y^Rk、 : jTk for j = l，2, 
fc=0 
where 
p _ ^ k j i f u f - l , . • • , / n )广 p f ( r r N 
Kk ’ j - ~ 7 7 — 7 f t ^ ^ ( / n / 2 , • • • , / n ) -
…， J n ) 
for Bk^j G C [ T i , T 2 , • • • , 7；], Bk’j + 0 ， a n d Bk’:j are coprime, for j = 1, 2 
a n d A; = ()’ 1 , … V j — 1. Le t 
J if ^ = 
Cfi’j = < 
[ ^ k . j B i j . . . B、j • • • if A; 二 0 , 1 ’ . . .，U j — 1 
a n d P j e C [ T i ’ T 2 , . . • , T„+i，T„+2] be 
k=0 
for j = 1, 2. Because Pj G C ( / i , / 2 , . • . , fn)[T] is i r reduc ib le , pj is i r reduc ib le i n 
C [ T i , 7 V - . , r n + 2 ] ’ f o r j = l，2. 
L e t Z be an af f ine va r ie ty i n def ined by the t w o p o l y n o m i a l s PI and P2. 
T h e n FO{M) C Z. At this position, we will view FQ as a map : M ——> Z C 
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Moreove r , we have a c o m m u t a t i v e d iag ram: 
M ^ ^ Z C 
C " 
where tt is t he p r o j e c t i o n : 
(21’ 22, • • • , Zn+U Zn+'z) ' > , ••‘，^n) 
a n d 
G = ( / l , / 2 , . • • , fn、-
111 fac t , the re is a more general way t o establ ish the m a p as the fo l lowing. 
Such a m o r e genera l c o n s t r u c t i o n w i l l be used when desingular ize the m a p Fq. 
L e t M " , .To, / i , /2 , • • • , fn be as i n the above. T h e n for any m f unc t ions 
91,92, • • • , <7m ^ P ( M ) , because of T h e o r e m 2.3, there are rn i r reduc ib le po lyno-
m ia l s Q i , Q 2 , . . . , Qm e C[TI,T2, ... , T„][T] such t h a t ( M f 丄 … ’ fn){9i) = 0 
for i 二 1, 2 . . . , m. Let q, e C[Ti , T2 ,…，7；+爪]be (UT\,T ‘2、 . . . , for 
z = 1, 2, • • • , m. 
Le t Z be t h e af f i i ie va r i e t y s i t t i n g i n C " + ' ” def ined by the m i r reduc ib le po ly -
nom ia l s • • • 
L e t F = ( / i , / 2 , - - - 9 2 , - " be a m a p f r o m M t o C " +川 , t h e n 
F{M) C Z. Le t TT : Z C " be the n a t u r a l p ro jec t i on , t h e n a s im i la r coin-
i n u t a t i v e d i a g r a m as above is t rue . 
W e f i rs t es tab l ish some s imp le proper t ies of the m a p F. 
L e m m a 3 .1 . Let F M — Z he the same as above. Then F{M) is contained in 
some irreducible component Z of Z, and there is a proper analytic subvanety V 
of M such that F ^^^^ is local biholomorphic. 
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Proof : Suppose t h a t 
Mi 
Qi = ^ H i ^ i + i 
j=0 
where aij G C [ T i , T2, • • .，T„ ] for j = 0,1， . . . , fii and a叫’i ^ 0 for z = 1,2, • • • , m. 
(1) W e f i rs t p rove t h a t F ( M ) \ S i n g Z + 0. 
Le t 
叫 急 ⑷ = 。 } 
for 2 = 1, 2, • • • , ni. T h e n by the i m p l i c i t f unc t i on theorem, for any z G ^ Si, 
z is a s m o o t h p o i n t of Z and tt is loca l b iho lomorph i c at 2. 
Note t h a t for any z' G 7r(S'i), by the de f i n i t i on of Si, the po lynomia ls qi{z'){Tn+i) 
a n d ^ (z'){Tn+i) have c o m m o n roots. 
oTn+i 
B y a fact i n p o l y n o m i a l a lgebra w h i c h says t h a t t w o po lynomia ls f , g e / ( [ T 
has c o m m o n roo ts i n the algebraic closure of K i f and on ly i f R e s ( / , g) = 0, where 
R e s ( / , g) is t he resu l tan t of the of / , g (We always w r i t e a p o l y n o m i a l i n the f o rm 
t h a t t he lead ing coeff ic ient is no t zero.), 
7r (50 c { w e C " a i M = 0 or Res(qi, 二 
Cf 丄 n+i J 
N o t e t h a t Res(<71, ^ ) is no t the zero p o l y n o m i a l i n C [ T i , T2 • • • , T J . To see 
沉n+i . 
th is , j u s t let t he coeff ic ient f ie ld K = C ( T i , T2, • • • , Tn) and app ly the same fact 
i l l p o l y n o m i a l a lgebra t o K [ T ] . Because qi G K[Tn+i] is i r reduc ib le and c h a r / ( = ( ) , 
Qi has no doub le roo ts , t h a t is, qi and ^ has no c o m m o n roo ts (The leading 
^Tn+i 
coef f ic ient a叫’i is a nonzero p o l y n o m i a l ) . 
There fo re 7r{Si) is con ta ined in a p roper subvar ie ty of C " for i = 1, 2, • • • , rn. 
Moreover 7r((J." ^ S i ) is conta ined i n some proper subvar ie ty of C " . 
No te t h a t / i , / 2 , . . . , FN fo rms a local coord ina te of M at Xq, G{M) conta ins 
some open subset of C " . Hence G(M) \ 7r(U二 1 Si ) + 0 and F ( M ) \ U 二 Si • 0. 
T h i s comp le te the p roo f of (1). 
(2) W e w i l l prove t h a t F{M) is con ta ined i n some i r reduc ib le componen t Z 
of Z. 
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L e t t h e b r a n c h i n g locus Br{F) o f F be def ined as 
^ {x e M\dg.i^ 八 dgi2 八.•.八 dg‘⑷=O}， 
w h e r e g i = / i for i = 1, 2, • • • , n . 
L e t V = B r { F ) U F ~ ^ ( S i n g Z ) , t h e n is a p rope r subva r ie t y of V because (1) 
a n d t h a t Xq 贫 B r { F ) . 
Because V is a p r o p e r a n a l y t i c va r i e t y o f M , V is a t mos t o f c o m p l e x cod i -
m e n s i o n 1 i.e. a t m o s t o f rea l cod imens ion 2 i n M. So M \ V is connec ted a n d 
F[M \ V) is connec ted . 
Suppose t h a t Z = Zi U Zi U • • • U Zi is t h e i r r educ ib l e d e c o m p o s i t i o n o f Z , 
t h e n 
I I 
Z* = \jz,\ S i n g Z = Uz*\{Z： n S i n g Z ) (3.1) 
is a d i s j o i n t u n i o n , whe re Z* denotes t he s m o o t h p a r t o f Z. B y a p r o p o s i t i o n 
i l l page 21 o f G r i f f i t h s a n d H a r r i s [11], Z* is a connec ted m a n i f o l d . Because 
Z* n S i n g Z is a t m o s t o f rea l cod imens ion 2 i n Z*, Z* \ ( Z * ( i S i n g Z ) is connected . 
T h e r e f o r e , (3 .1) decomposes Z * t o i t s connec ted componen ts . Because F[M \ 
V) C Z* is connec ted , F{M\V) is con ta i ned i n some connec ted co inpo i i en t o f Z*, 
say t h e connec ted c o i n p o i i e n t for io. W e r e w r i t e Zi。to Z. T h e n F(M \ V) C Z. 
N o t i n g t h a t M \ V = M, we get 
F ( M ) = F ( M \ V ) C F ( M \ V ) C Z = Z . 
A t t h i s p o s i t i o n , we m o d i f y V to V = Br{F) U F~\SmgZ) a n d v i e w F as a 
m a p f r o m M t o Z. 
(3) W e w i l l p rove t h a t F 八卩 is loca l b i h o l o m o r p h i c . 
B y (1) , Z D F(M) con ta ins some s m o o t h po in t s a t w h i c h tt is b i h o l o m o r p h i c . 
Hence Z is o f d i m e n s i o n n . 
For any x e M \ V , x ^ Br(F) a n d F{x) is a s m o o t h p o i n t of Z. Hence F is 
b i h o l o m o r p h i c a t x because d i m Z = n. 
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T h i s complete the proo f of the lemma. • 
R e m a r k 3.1 . Because F 八卩 is local biholonwrphic to the irreducible affine va-
riety Z, F(M) is Zariski dense in Z. 
For the m a p Fq, we rewr i te V t o VQ and Z to ZQ. A t th is posi t ion, we can 
v iew FQ as a m a p f r o m M t o ZQ. 
R e m a r k 3.2 . By the proof of the lemma, there is a proper subvariety S' of ZQ 
such that TT is locally biholonwrphic on ZQ \ S'. 
R e m a r k 3.3 . By Theorem 2.3, it is clear that for any h G V{M), there is a 
H G C(Zo) where C(ZQ) denotes the field of rational functions on ZQ such that 
h 二 H(J丄…,fn+2) m 7^(M). 
R e m a r k 3 .4 . If the map F is formed by adding functions in V { M ) to FQ. Then 
the irreducible variety Z in the lemma is birational to ZQ, because of the last 
remark. 
Ill the next two sections, we w i l l derive fur ther propert ies of the map FQ by 
a d d i n g fu r the r assumpt ions. 
3.2 Almost injectivity of Fq 
111 th i s sect ion, we prove t h a t FQ is almost in ject ive i f V{M) separates points and 
give a. suff ic ient cond i t i on such t h a t V(M) separates points. 
T h e o r e m 3.1 . Let M" be a complete noncompact Kahler manifold with non-
negative bisectional curvature such that for some point XQ G M, there are n 
holomorphic functions / i , /之， . . . , fn ^ V{M) that forms a local coordinate at XQ. 
Let FQ : M — Z be defined in the last section. Moreover, suppose that V [ M ) 
separates points on M, that is, for any two different points and %2 on M, the7�e 
is a function f e V{M) such that f { x i ) + /(工之)，then 几八％ is injective {VQ IS 
defined in the last section). 
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Proof : I f the conclus ion of the theorem is false, then there are two di f ferent 
po in ts Xi and X2 i n M \ Vq, such t h a t Fo(xi) = Fo(工2). Because Fq is a local 
b i h o l o i n o r p h i s m at X i and X2, there are two open neighborhoods W i of x i and 
W2 of 2；2, such t h a t F o { W i ) = Fq{W2). 
Le t h G V{M) be a general element i n V(M), t hen 
付 ( / l , / 2， . . .， /时 2 ) 
for some ra t i ona l func t ions H G C(Zo ) (See Remark 3.3). 
Because FQ{M) is Zariski-dense in Zo(See Remark 3.1)，i^。—i(Sing丑）is a 
p roper subvar ie ty of M . 
Hence there are some sequences 
工1 j ’ :C2’j’ • • .，z/o j . ’ . . . i n W j \ ( S i n g / f ) 
siidi that Xkj Xj as k 一 00 for j = 1, 2 and Fo{xk,i) = for 
any k. 
T h e n h { x k ^ ) = H { F o [ x k , i ) ) = H{FQ{xk,2)) = h{xf,,2) for any k, and 
h { x i ) = l i m h (xk , i ) = l i m h{xk,2) = h{x2) . 
k—^00 fc—>00 
T h i s con t rad ic t s the assumpt ion t h a t V{M) separates points. • 
T h e fo l l ow ing l emma gives a suff icient cond i t i on for t h a t V{M) separates 
po in t s i n M . 
L e m m a 3.2 . Let M" be a complete noncompact Kdhler manifold with positive 
Ricci curvature. Suppose there is a smooth strictly phnisubharmonic function u 
on M whose upper bound is log-growth, then V [ M ) separates points. 
Proof : Let x, y be two di f ferent po in ts 011 M and Let ( t / , z) and (V, w) be 
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l o ca l coo rd ina tes a t x a n d y such t h a t 
Uf\V 二 0, 
z{x) = 0, w { i j ) = 0 a n d 
L e t p be a s m o o t h nonnega t i ve cu t -o f f f u n c t i o n on C " such t h a t 
s u p p ( p ) C i ? ( 0 , 1 ) a n d p 三 0 on 5 ( 0， i ) . 
B y s i m i l a r a r g u m e n t s as i n t h e p roo f of T h e o r e m 2.4，there is a pos i t i ve cons tan t 
C\ such t h a t 
\/^dd[C\U + np{z) log 1 1 : 1 + np[w) log 
is n o n n e g a t i v e a l l over hi. Let 
二 Ci'u + np{z) l o g ||2；||2 + np(w) l o g \ 
T h e n y / ^ ( d d i p + Ric) is pos i t i ve a l l over M. Le t c{x) be t he m i n i m a l eigenvalue 
o f i t , t h e n c is a pos i t i ve con t i nuous f u n c t i o n on M. B y s im i la r a rgumen ts as i n 
t h e p r o o f o f T h e o r e m 2.4 us ing L^ -es t i i na te , there is a f u n c t i o n /?.’ such t h a t 
dh = dp{z) a n d [ l / f e " ^ < oo. 
Jm 
Hence, by s i m i l a r a r g u m e n t s as i n t he p roo f of T h e o r e m 2.4, h{x) 二 h{y、= 0 a n d 
f = h — p(z) is o f p o l y n o m i a l g r o w t h . No te t h a t f ( x ) = —I a n d f ( y ) — 0, hence 
i t separates x a n d y. • 
3.3 Almost surjectivity of Fq 
I n t h i s sect ion, we w i l l p rove the f o l l o w i n g resu l t c l a i m i n g the a lmos t s u r j e c t i v i t y 
o f F() unde r c e r t a i n assumpt ions . 
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T h e o r e m 3 .2 . Let M " be a complete noncompact Kahler manifold with non-
negative bisectional curvature such that for some point XQ G M, there are n 
holomorphic functions / i , /2，• • • , fn ^ V(M) that forms a local coordinate at XQ . 
Moreover, suppose that there is a nonzero holomorphic n-vector field rj G T{—Km) 
and a smooth plurisubharmonic function u such that 
and < •) + l ) 
/ H o g (r(a:o, •) + 2) > u > a\og ( r (a:o,- ) + 2) - B 
for some positive constants A, a, B, C and d, where Km denotes the canonical line 
bundle of M. Then there is a proper affine subvariety T of ZQ, such that Fo{M) D 
ZQ \ T, wher'e FQ : M —> ZQ is constructed in the first section of this chapter. 
For t h e p r o o f of T h e o r e m 3.2, we need the f o l l ow ing l emma. 
L e m m a 3 .3 . Let M" be a complete noncompact Kahler manifold with nomieg-
ative bisectional curvature such that for some point XQ G M, there are n holo-
morphic functions /i,/2,... , fn € V(M) that forms a local coordinate at XQ . 
Moreover, suppose that there is a nonzero holomorphic n-vector field q of polyno-
mial growth. Then there is a proper subvariety S of ZQ and a positive constant 
k, such that for any b e Zo \ {S U F o ( A / ) ) 
丨 謝 I S I T ^ 
for any x G A / , where c is a positive constant depending on b. 
P r o o f : Le t S' be a p rope r subvar ie ty of ZQ such t h a t tt is loca l b i h o l o m o r p h i c 
o n ZQ \ S' (See R e m a r k 3.2) . For any h e ZQ\ 6", let Mb be an open n e i g h b o r h o o d 
o f b i n Zo, such t h a t tt is b i h o l o m o r p h i c on A ^ . 
Suppose t h a t we have p roved t he f o l l ow ing c la im: There is a proper affine sub-
variety S of ZQ containing S'. For any b G Zo\(5uFo(A^))； there is some positive 
constants Ci{b), C2(b) depending on b and some positive constant k independent of 
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b, such that for any x G C2)) and for any w G B[G[x), 工。力)，the 
equation G{y) = w can be solved for some y G Fq^ (Mb) - Then we w i l l be done. 
I n fac t , i f t he re is some x' G C2)), such t h a t 
_ H I < T T 7 f c y ’ 
t h e n 
- = w凡⑷）—冲 ) l < 1 + 二 ， 工 ) . 
B y t h e c l a i m above, there is ay E such t h a t G{y) = 7 r (6 ) , i e .7 r (Fo (? / ) )= 
7r{b). Because tt is b i h o l o m o r p h i c on NI and Fo(?/) G A/i,, Fo(;y) 二 b w h i c h 
c o n t r a d i c t s the assump t i on t h a t b ^ FQ{M). 
There fo re , for any x G M , 
Fq(x) — b > m i l l (Co, 7-7 r ^ > n； 
0� 7 — V 1 + x)J - 1 + x) 
b y l e t t i n g c = in i i i (c2, Ci). 
Hence, i t is suf f ic ient t o prove the c la im. 
T o prove t he c la im, let w ' ^ , . . . , w ^ ) be the n a t u r a l coord ina te of C " and 
W ] , W2, • • • , Wn be n i n e r o m o r p h i c vector f ields on M , such t h a t 
= — , for 2 = 1 , 2 - . . , n . 
(1) W e w i l l es t imate the n o r m of W i , W2, ‘ • • , 
For any p G A / , let ( z i , 2:2, • • • , Zn) be a n o r m a l coord ina te at p. Suppose 
w, = VV^-— 
‘ ‘dz^' 
t h e n 
/ 丨乂 1 � 
A. / =ei 
[丨/ 
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w h e r e 
a n d (e i , € ‘ 2 , … , e „ ) is t h e s t a n d a r d o rde r base of C " . There fo re 
I \ 
Wf 1 1 
： = 广 1 . 芒 
I 丨 vr ) 
Hence a t p , 
iimii = 冉 
w h e r e A^i fo r k“ = 1, 2 , … ， n are co fac to rs o f A. N o t e t h a t a t p, 
c i e t A I = I M / i A ( i / 2 八 . a n d 
多 = y / ^ IM/l A d/2 A • • • A fK^ A • . • A dfnW' 
< sup ||c?/i 八 … 八 八 … A c ( / n | | . 
A;=l,2,--,n 
Hence 
I 糊 < ^ X 
I III - I I 吼 八 跟 八 一 A 礼 
sup \ \ d f i / \ ' ' , / \ d f k / \ - * / \ d f n \ 
A:=l’2’…’ 
every whe re , for i = 1, 2 , … ， n . 
(2) F u r t h e r e s t i m a t e of | |M,i | | . 
L e t h = (dfi 八 八 … 八 dfn, i f ) , t h e n h is & nonzero h o l o m o r p h i c f u n c t i o n 
because t h e zero sets o f df\ A df2 /\ A dfn a n d rj are b o t h p rope r a n a l y t i c 
s u b v a r i e t y o f M . B y t h e g rad ien t e s t i m a t e o f h a r m o n i c f unc t i ons (See [29]), d f i 
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is o f p o l y n o m i a l g r o w t h for z = 1, 2, • • • , n , there fo re h is of p o l y n o m i a l g r o w t h 
s ince r/ is o f p o l y n o m i a l g r o w t h . Moreove r , 
h\ < \\dfi A O ( / 2 . . . Ac(/N|| . ||"| . 
B y t h e las t i n e q u a l i t y i n (1) , 
IIV^zll < sup I M / i 八 … 八 祝 八 . . . A 礼 II 
丨“‘丨 l<k<n 
fo r i = 1, 2 ’ . . . ， n . 
A l s o b y t h e fac t t h a t d f i is o f p o l y n o m i a l g r o w t h , 
命一(0：0，.) + 1) 
fo r some p o s i t i v e cons tan ts C\ a n d for some pos i t i ve cons tan t k:i i ndependen t of 
b. 
B y R e m a r k 3.3, h = H [ j \ , f‘2, • . . , fn+2) for some H e C{Zo). Because h 卓 0 
a n d FQ(M) is Zar isk i -dense , Z e r o ( / / ) U S i i i g / f is a p rope r af f ine subva r i e t y o f ZQ. 
L e t 
S = Zei-o{H) U S i n g / / U S'. 
For a n y b G ZQ \ {S U F o ( A / ) ) , le t A/J, be a n b o u n d e d open n e i g h b o r h o o d o f b i n 
ZQ such t h a t 
M c Zo\{SuFo{M)) a n d 
TT is b i h i l o i n o r p h i c o n N l . 
T h e n fo r a n y x e 
\h{x)\ = \H{Fo{x))\ > c;(b) = i i i f | / / ( z ) | , 
A/6 
a n d 
| |H/^ | |SC2W(—,i ( : r。，.) + l ) o n 
fo r i = 1, 2, • • • ,71 a n d for some pos i t i ve cons tan ts C3 a n d C2 d e p e n d i n g on b. 
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(3) Suppose t h a t the open ne ighborhood A/^ of 6 G Zq \ (S U Fo{M)) i n (2) is 
B{b,r(fi)) n Zo for some posi t ive number r{b). We w i l l show tha t 
for any x G and for some posi t ive constants C4 depending on b 
and />:2 independent of b. 
I n fact , by the gradient est imate of harmonic funct ions (See [29]), we know 
t h a t ||VFo|| is of po l ynom ia l g rowth . Suppose tha t 
丨丨•凡II仏(1 +〜0,.)) 
where C3 and k‘2 are some posi t ive constants independent of b. 
T h e n for any y e B{x, 1), 
||Fo(x)-Fo( .y) | l < sup | |VF ( ) | | . r ( : c ’ i / ) 
where CU is some posi t ive constant . Let 
T h e n for" + ; 孙 ， 工 ) ) ， 
w h i c h impl ies 
\\Foiy) - b\\ < rib) i.e. Fo{y) G A ^ . 
(4) We come t o prove the c la im in the very beginning. 
Choose C2{b) = ^ and k = k i + k'》. Choose Ci(6) > 0 such t ha t 
< 1 C4 1 
1 ~ 2 2n • 02(1 
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f o r a n y x G M. 
For a n y x G M such t h a t \Fo{x)-b\ < C2 a n d for any w e B(G(x),丄十品。工))(w + 
G(x)), le t 
X ^ dx^ + 3 dyi 
b e i n g a v e c t o r f i e ld o n C " , whe re 
( q I + y Z T " i ， … , a " + v / ^ / r ) = w - ， . 
lu — G(x) 
T h e n t h e i n t e g r a l cu rve 7 o f t h e vec to r f ie ld X s t a r t i n g f r o m G{x) w i l l reach w 
a t t h e t i m e 
L e t l y = a'{2ReWi) P^{2lmVVj), t h e n G^{W) = X. Moreover because o f 
(3) a n d (4 ) , 
o n 
V 1 + 乂 0 
Hence t h e i n t e g r a l cu rve 0 o f W s t a r t i n g f r o m x is a t least o f l e n g t h \\w — 
a n d - G ( x ) l ) G because 
I 切 - G ⑷ 力 ） S f 1 + — 
N o t e t h a t because = X, G{0) is a n i n teg ra l cu rve o f X s t a r t i n g f r o m 
G{x). B y t h e un iqueness o f i n t e g r a l curve , we have G[9) = 7 o n t he d e f i n i t i o n 
i n t e r v a l o f 9. Hence 
- G{x)\)) = — G ( x ) l ) = w . O 
R e m a r k 3 . 5 . By the definition of S in the proof, we know that Fo(Vo) C S• In 
fact, 
Fo{Br{Fo)) C Fo{{x\h(x) = 0}) C S 
where h is defined m the proof. Because of the existence of a nonzero holomorphic 
n-vector field of polynomial growth, the branching locus of FQ is under、control. 
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Proof of Theorem 3.2: 
Before p rov i ng the theorem, let us recal l Skoda's est imate [14] for so lv ing ideal 
p r o b l e m i n a comple te noncompac t Kab le r mani fo ld : 
Let A/" be a complete noncompact Kdhler manifold, Lp a smooth function 
such that + Ric) is a nomiegative ( 1 , l)-form. Let /i, /之，...，/p, h be 
holomorphic functions on M, k be a positive constant and a be a constant greater 
than 1 such that: 
f e—k 中 < 00 
Then, there exist p holomorphic functions gi, g2,…,Qp that solve the ideal prob-
lem figi — h, satisfying the estimate: 
I e-〜<c [ e * 
h i ( E L i 旧 2 广 - 。 人 / ( E L i 旧 2 ) — 1 
for each j with I < j < p, and for some constants C^ independent o / / i , /之,.• • , fp 
and h. 
For any b e Zo\{SUFo{M)) ( 5 is the subvar iety of ZQ i n L e m m a 3.3), we w i l l 
solve the fo l l ow ing ideal p rob lem by Skoda's est imate w i t h the weight func t i on u: 
i l l — bi)gi + (/2 - 1)2)92 + … + {fn+2 -知+2)仏 1+2 = 1 (3.2) 
where (61, 6 2 , … ’ 6,,+2) = b and . . .， f fn+2 are ho lomorph ic funct ions to be 
f o u n d ou t . 
Because y/^(ddu + Ric) is i io i inegat ive, Skoda's est imate w i l l work , i f we 
can choose o > 1 and K > 0, such t h a t 
f - e-Ku < 00 
人 / 1 1 凡 - 叫 + 1 ) 
Let a = 1 + 1 and K = (2”+4)=+2n+i where k is the same as in Leirima 3.3, by 
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L e m m a 3.3 a n d t h e lower b o u n d of u, 
f _ _ 1 _ e - -
- J M V ^ ) 
- 丄 ( 1 + r ( 丄 . ) 厂 
=CiflTT^ 尋 ） 
= ⑷ ） f i r ^ 办 
roo 2n 
广 1 
< C2 / ,1 , yJr = C2<oo 
w h e r e C i，C] are some pos i t i ve cons tan ts a n d the vo lume compar i son of B i shop 
has been used. 
T h e r e f o r e , by Skoda 's es t ima te , there are n + 2 ho lomorph i c func t i ons g \ , g 2 , … ， 
彻+ 2 t h a t solve t he idea l p r o b l e m (3.2) sa t i s fy ing 
[ S ? 二 - K u 〈 
B y t h e u p p e r b o u n d of u a n d t he fact that, Fq is of p o l y n o m i a l g r o w t h , 
n+2 
fo r some pos i t i ve cons tan t d i ndependen t of b (Because K is no t depend ing on 
b) a n d some pos i t i ve cons tan t C3. Because |仍P is subhar inon ic , by s im i la r 
a r g u m e n t s as i n t h e p r o o f T h e o r e m 2.4, gt G O d { M ) for i = 1, 2 , … ， n + 2. 
Suppose t h a t 
=丑 i ( / l，/2 , • • • , fn+2) 
w h e r e G C (Zo ) (See R e m a r k 3.3), for ？： = 1 ,2 , • • • , n + 2. T h e n 仍 , . . .，g n + 2 
solve t h e idea l p r o b l e m (3.2) imp l i es t h a t 
n + 2 n + 2 
E / / , ( F o ( x ) ) ( / , ( x ) — 60 = U S i n g / / , ) . 
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Because FQ{M) is Z a r i s k i dense i n Zq, 
n+2 n+2 
Y . f U z X z i - k ) 二 1, G Zo \ I J S i n g / / , . 
i=l i=l 
I f 6 ^ S i i i g / / j , t h e n t h e le f t h a n d side o f t h e last i d e n t i t y is 0 b u t t he r i g h t 
h a n d side is 1. T h i s is imposs ib le . So b e IJ二之 SingiiTj. Suppose t h a t b G S ing i / i o , 
r e w r i t e 6,gi^ a n d H i ^ as b i , g i a n d H i . 
I f Zo \ ( S i n g应 1 U S U F o ( M ) ) = 0， t hen we are done j u s t by l e t t i n g T = 
S i n g应 1 U S. O t h e r w i s e , f i xed a 62 G \ (S i i igJ^ i U 5 U F o ( M ) ) , do t he same 
p r o c e d u r e as above t o solve t h e idea l p r o b l e m (3.2) for 62. We w i l l get ‘如 G O d ( M ) 
a n d H2 G C ( Z o ) , such t h a t 
h = 总 2 ( / l , / 2 ’ • • • , fn+2) 
a n d 
i‘2 e Siiig^'i-
I f \ ( S i i i g ^ 2 U S i n g ^ i U 5 U FO(M)) is s t i l l n o n e m p t y , t h e n we do t he same 
p r o c e d u r e as before . I f such p rocedures w i l l s top i n f i n i t e steps, say s steps, by 
l e t t i n g T = I J ; : ! S i i i g ^ j U S U F o ( A / ) , we w i l l be done. O therw ise , we w i l l get 
k e Zo, (ji e O d { M ) a n d H, G C(Z( ) ) , for a l l i G N , such t h a t 
k = 敌 ( / l ’ / 2 , • … , / n + 2 ) 
a r id 
I)i G S'mgHi \ U S i n g 為 
j<i 
fo r a l l i e N . 
W e c l a i m t h a t f h , 昏 … , a r e l i n e a r l y i ndependen t . T h i s w i l l c o n t r a d i c t t h e 
fac t t h a t 
d i m 0 ^ { M ) < d i i i i O [ r f ] ( C " ) < 00 
i n T h e o r e m 2.2. 
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T o p rove t h e c l a i m , suppose t h a t 
i 
Y . Xj 石j = 0 
w h e r e X j G C a n d Af + 0. T h e n 
i 
= 0, Vx 0 F o - i ( I J S i n g ^ ) . 
J=1 i<j 
Because FO(M) is Zar isk i -dense i n Zq, 
i 
E 仏 = 0 j=i 
i n gener ic sense i n ZQ w h i c h is equ iva len t t o t h a t 
i 
[ A ^ O 
i n t h e sense o f r a t i o n a l f u n c t i o n s o n ZQ. The re fo re , 
j<i 
i n C{ZO). B u t BI is a s i ngu la r p o i n t o f t h e r a t i o n a l f u n c t i o n o n t he le f t h a n d side 
a n d is a regu la r p o i n t o f t h e r a t i o n a l f unc t i ons o n t he r i g h t h a n d side, t h i s is 
i m p o s s i b l e . • 
Remark 3.6. IJV(M) separates points in M, then by Remark 3.5, 八尸-1(了）： 
M \ is biholomorphic. 
For t h e ex is tence o f nonze ro h o l o m o r p h i c n - v e c t o r f ie ld w i t h p o l y n o m i a l g r o w t h , 
we have t h a t f o l l o w i n g resu l t . 
T h e o r e m 3 . 3 . Suppose that M " is a complete noncompact Kahler manifold 
with nonnegative bisectional curvature and positive Ricci curvature and there is 
a smooth function u with log-growth upper bound such that 
V^ddu = V^Ric. (3.3) 
Then, the7、e is a mmzero holomorphic n-vector field of polynomial growth on M• 
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Proof: Le t ( f / , z =(之丄，之之，...，之“)）be a local coord inate at XQ, such t h a t 
z{xo) = 0 and z{U) = 1). 
Le t p be a i i o i i nega t i ve s m o o t h cu t -o f f f unc t i on on C " , such t h a t 
supp(p ) C B ( 0 , 1 ) and p 三 1 on B(0, h. 
Because 召 ( p l o g 丨丨2丨丨‘勺 is at most no t no i inegat ive on a compact subset of 
U a n d y / ^ d d u is pos i t i ve on C/, there is a posi t ive constant C\ such t h a t 
is no i i nega t i ve a l l over M . Le t 
= C i u + n p l o g 
T h e n Ric) is pos i t i ve a l l over M, Le t c{x) be the m i n i m a l eigenvalue 
o f y/^{dd(p + Ric){x). T h e n c is a pos i t ive cont inuous f unc t i on on M. Let 
产 d d d \ 
Because 011 t he an t i - canon ica l l ine bund le — K M , t l ie cu rva tu re tensor 0 二 Ric 
a n d 
JM C 
by t he L '^-est in iate on — K M , there is a g lobal sect ion -0 of - K M , such t h a t 
dip = ( and 
f l l ^ l l ^ e " ^ < 00. (3.4) 
J M 
B y the same a rgumen ts as i n the p roo f of Theo rem 2.4, IJJ{XQ) = 0. 
L e t 7] = i) — Q, t h e n r/(a:o) == 八 嘉 八 . . . 八 嘉 and dr] = 0. I t is a 
n o r i t r i v i a l h o l o m o r p h i c n -vec to r f ie ld on M . Moreover , by d i rect compu ta t i on , 
we k n o w t h a t logd l? ; ! ^ + 1) + w is p lu r i s i i bha rmon ic where the assumpt ion (3.3) 
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has been used. B y t h e subn ieanva lue i n e q u a l i t y for s u b h a r m o n i c f unc t i ons (See 
[29]) , 
I l o g ( I M 丨 2 + 1) + H ⑷ < ⑷ [ I l o g ( I W | 2 + 1) + 
^xV (3：0’ X)) JB(x,r{xo,x)) 
w h i c h i m p l i e s t h a t 
l og ( | | r / | p + l ) ( x ) - n + ( x ) 
^ • • X 
一 V ; ( r (a :o , .x ) ) 
( 2 丄 工 ” I ( l。g( IW|2 + i ) + u + ) 
fo r some p o s i t i v e c o n s t a n t C2, for any x G M. B y us ing t he ass i i i np t i on t h a t the 
u p p e r b o u n d o f u is l o g - g r o w t h a n d t h e v o l u m e compar i son of B ishop , 
log(||//|P + l ) (x ) 
< C a - j l og ( r ( x o , : r ) + 2) + — ^ • 、 f l o g ( y | 2 + l ) } 
for some positive constant C3, for any x G M. 
B y u s i n g s i m i l a r a r g u m e n t s as i n t h e p r o o f of T h e o r e m 2.4 a n d i nequa l i t y 
(3 .4 ) , 
I | | r / i r ' < C 4 ( r ^ + l ) , V r > 0, 
B{xo.r) 
fo r some p o s i t i v e c o n s t a n t C4. Hence, 
V - ( 丄 工 、 、 / M I M P + 1) 
l-^'O, JO)) . /B(xo ,2 r (xo , .T ) ) 
< ^ [ ( N | 2 + l ) ) 
V \ 4 , ( 2 r ( X o , X)) . / f i ( xo ,2 r ( . r o , x ) ) , 
< C ' 5 - l o g ( r ( x o , x ) + 2) , V x € A / , 
fo r some p o s i t i v e c o n s t a n t C5, whe re t h e Jensen i n e q u a l i t y has been used i n t he 
f i r s t i n e q u a l i t y . T h e r e f o r e , 
l o g ( | M | 2 + l ) ( x ) < CR). l og ( r { x o , x ) + 2 ) , V x G M 
fo r some p o s i t i v e c o n s t a n t CQ. // is o f p o l y n o m i a l g r o w t h . • 
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3.4 Weaker conditions for almost surjectivity 
I n t h e last sect ion, we have p roved the a lmos t s u r j e c t i v i t y of FQ under some 
a s s u m p t i o n s , a m o n g w h i c h we need a we igh t f u n c t i o n u w i t h l o g - g r o w t h lower 
b o u n d . I n t h i s sect ion, we w i l l use s im i l a r a rgumen ts b u t d i f fe rent we igh t f u n c t i o n 
t o p rove t h e a lmos t s u r j e c t i v i t y of FQ w i t h o u t the assump t i on of t he existence of 
such u. I t comes f r o m C h e n [3 . 
L e t p : X —> C " be a R i e i n a n i i d o m a i n over C " . T h e n the f u n c t i o n S : X ^ R 
is de f i ned as 
S{x) = Slip {e > 0 3 open ne ighbo rhood U of x , 
such t h a t p is b i h o l o m o r p h i c on U 
and p{U) D B(p{x),e)}. 
T h e n X is pseudo-co i ivex i f a n d o n l y i f — log S is a p l i i r i s u b h a n n o n i c f u n c t i o n on 
X ( S e e chap te r H a n d chap te r N of t he book[12] by G m i i i i i i g . ) . 
L e t M " be a c o m p l e t e no i i co inpac t K a h l e r m a n i f o l d w i t h nonnegat ive b i -
sec t i ona l c u r v a t u r e such t h a t for some po in t XQ G A / , there are n ho lomorph i c 
f u n c t i o n s / i , / 2 , … , f n € V(M) t h a t f o rms a loca l coo rd ina te at xq. Moreover , 
suppose t h a t the re is a nonzero h o l o m o r p h i c n - vec to r f ie ld “ of p o l y n o m i a l g r o w t h . 
L e t ho = (r/, dfi 八(i/。A - • •八(//,,〉and h = ho-/i, t h e n h is a nonzero ho lomorph i c 
f u n c t i o n o f p o l y n o m i a l g r o w t h . 
L e t W 二 e M\h{x) 二（)}, t h e n i t is clear t h a t Br{Fo) C M, a n d ： 
M \ W — C " is a R i e m a i m d o m a i n . Moreover 0 贫 G { M \ 14,). 
I f M is S te in , t h e n M \ W is also Ste in . T o see th is , j u s t observe t h a t u + 
is a s t r i c t l y p l u r i s u b h a r n i o n i c exhaus t i on f u n c t i o n on M \ VV where u is 
a s t r i c t l y p l u r i s u b h a r n i o n i c exhaus t i on f u n c t i o n on M. So M \ W is a pseudo-
convex R i e i i i a n n d o m a i n over C " a n d — log S is p l u r i s i i b h a r m o n i c for th i s R i e m a n n 
d o m a i n . 
T h e f o l l o w i n g t w o l e m m a s give a lower b o u n d and a upper b o u n d for 6 . 
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L e m m a 3 .4 . Let M " be a noncompact complete Kahler manifold with nonnega-
tive bisectional curvature such that for some point XQ G M, there is n functions 
/i，/2, ••• , / n 6 V{M) that forms a local coordinate at XQ. Suppose there is a 
nonzero holomorphic n-vector field rj on M of polynomial growth. Then there are 
some positive constants C and I, such that 
S{x) > \fxeM\W 
where W, h and S are defined above. 
Proof: Because / i , / 2 , … ， / n and h are of po l ynomia l g rowth , by the gradient 
es t ima te of ha rmon ic funct ions, 
I W I , | |G| | , | | V G | | , l i v ^ q i , \hl | |V/^|| < C i ( l + r 'H-Xo,.)) 
fo r some pos i t i ve constants C i > 1 and l i > 1. 
N o t e t h a t 
"I = l"o| • |/i 
imp l i es t h a t 
I " 。丨〉 - C i ( l +丨二K . ) ) . (3.5) 
(1) For any x G A / \ VV, we give a rough lower b o u n d of the l inear operator 
G^x- W e also w r i t e G^x as \/G{x). 
Le t 2：^, • • • , 2 " ) be a coord ina te of M at x such t h a t gfj{x) = ^ and 
dgij(x) = 0. Suppose t h a t z^ 二 for z = 1, 2, • • • , n . Let . . . , w") 
be t h e n a t u r a l coord ina te of C " and w^ = u^ -h y / ^ v ^ for i = 1, 2 , . • • , n . 
T h e n is g iven by the m a t r i x : 
^ du du� 
J _ dx dy tJ — . 
dv dv \ ^ % / 
w i t h respect t o the bases (悬’悬）and (悬 , 
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T h e n for any v G T工 M. 
= \\J - v\\'' = \\v'' J'J ' v\\. 
Le t 0 < Ai < A2 < • • • < A'in be the eigenvalues of J t J . Then 
+ A2 + . . . + A2n = t r ( j ' j ) < | |VG(a:川2 
a n d 
Ai . A2 . . . = d e t ( / J ) = (det J )^ = IMf i A c(/2 A . . .八 c(/„||4. 
So 
A 〉 A 入 2 … M n 
〉 l l d f i A d f 2 A - - - A d f n l l ' 
- I W ‘ t W 4 | | V G ( : C ) | | 2 ( 2 ^ ^ - 1 ) 
〉 / \h{x)\' Y 
- \ C 2 { l + r'Hxo,x))) 
for some posi t ive constants C2 > C i , I2 > 1], where the last inequal i ty has used 
(3.5). Hence 
l i a » l l > ^ , , � 、 . 丨 丨 叫 I -
C 2 ( l + " • ( ) ’ X)) 
(2) We c la im t h a t there are some posi t ive constants C3 > 1 and / a 〉 1 such 
T / h(x) 2 \ 
t h a t for any x G M \ W and for any y, z G B\x, — —)， 
. . . V C a l l 
丨 , • 〉 ， 〉 ( ) • 丨 l�(•则）—•Gfa)ll�C2(ilt(:iL)) 
for any m i n i m a l geodesic 7 j o i n i ng z t o where P^ denotes the paral le l t ransla-
t i o n a long 7 f r o m z t o y. 
I n fact , for any y、z G B [ x , 1), let 7 be a m i n i m a l geodesic j o in ing 2; to y. 
T h e n 7 C Hence 
— //.(.t)| < si ip||V/?.|| • r(x,y) < 04 (1 + r ' ' ( x q , x ) ) •r{x,y) 
7 
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a n d 
\\P^\/G{z))-\/Giy)\\ < sup||V'^G'||t(i/,2) 
7 
< + r'l (xo, y)) • (r(x, y) + r(x, z)) 
for some pos i t i ve constant C4 > C i . 
B y l e t t i n g I3 = li • I2 and C3 be large enough wh ich is independent of x such 
t h a t 
C3(l + r'3(xo,.T)) ^ ， 
丨 “ ⑷ < 丨 “ ⑷ 丨 H 
C3(l + r'3(xo,x)) - 2 肌a 
I " � l‘2 < 1 .. I "⑷丨 2 
C 3 ( l + r ' 3 ( x o , : c ) ) - C 4 ( l + (r( .To,x) + i y O 166^2(1 + 7七(工。，^：))， 
we get c l a i m (2). 
(3) W e c l a i m t h a t G is b iho lomorph ic on 
B ( 工 ^ ) 
for any x i n AI \ W. 
‘ / |M:C)|2 \ 
111 fac t , for any y, z be ing two di f ferent po ints in B x, ——— r r , 
le t 7 be a m i n i m a l geodesic j o i n i n g z to y, t ha t is, 7(0) = z and 7(1) = y. T h e n 
y c B T ！—LJ 
^ V C3(l + r'3(.T0,x))； 
a n d 
= [ \ G { ^ ( t ) ) { i { t ) ) d t 
Jo 
= I j : { {P'' (VG(7W))) ( > ( 7 ' ⑴ ) ) } " 力 I 
= I 义 1 尸 - 、 { ( ( 户 … ( V G h � ) ) ） - • 外 ⑴ ) } " 亡 
+ 「 p - ’ ' (\/G(y麟))、dt 
Jo ^ ‘ 
> ⑴ 川 - ( P � ( V G ( 7 ( f ) ) ) - V G ( " ) � I I 
Jo 
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where P、denotes the para l le l t rans la t i on along 7 f r o m 7 ⑷ to 7(1) = y and P—卞 
denotes t he inverse of P、、By (1) , (2) , 
/ h(cc) 2 \ 
Hence G is in jec t ive 011 B x , ——— ^ — . Because G is local ly b i -
V 403(1 
A f h(x)\^ \ 
h o l o m o r p h i c on M \ W, G is b iho lornorph ic on B = B x, ；——-^-ri r r • 
(4) B y (1) and (2), G{B) contains a ba l l centered at G(x) of radius 
r > _ _ 丨 “ ⑷ | 2 | % ) | 2 
一 4C3(1 + H3(xo,X) ) B C 2 ( l + r 'Hxo,? / ) ) 
〉 
—16C3C2(1 + r'3(xo, x)) (1 + (r(xo, x) + 
〉 \h{x)\-' 
- C ( l + r ' ( x o , x ) ) 
where I = h • h and C is a pos i t ive constant suf f ic ient ly large. • 
L e m m a 3 .5 . Let settings be the same as in the last lemma. Then for any 
b G ZQ \ (Fo(A' / ) U S') whei'e S' a proper subvariety of ZQ such that TT is lo-
cally biholonwrphic on ZQ\S' {See Remark 3.2), there is a positive constant C(b) 
depending on b, such that S{x) < C( | |G(x ) | | ' ^ + 1) . ||Fo(a:) — 6||，V.t G M \ l y . 
Proof: 
(1) W e c l a i m t h a t for any BE ZQ \ (S' U FQ(M)), there is a posi t ive constant 
Sb depend ing on b, such t h a t S{x) < | |Fo(x) — 6|| for any x w i t h | |Fo(x) — 6|| < 
Because tt is local b iho lornorph ic at 6, let Ub be an open ne ighborhood of b 
a n d Si be a pos i t i ve constant such t h a t tt : Ub —> 5(7r(6) , 61) is b iholornorphic . 
Suppose t h a t Ub D B(b, 62) for 62 > 0. Le t 4 = inin{(5i , d:)}. 
I f t he c l a i m is false, t hen there is an open ne ighborhood U oi x w i t h | |Fo(x)— 
5|| < 5b, such t h a t G is b iho lornorph ic on U and G{U) � B { G { x ) , r) for some r 
w i t h r > |1FO(.T) — 6||. Let 7 : [0,1] —> B{G{x), r) be the s t ra ight l ine j o i n i ng G{x) 
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t o T T ⑷ . I t is c lear t h a t 7 C B(7r(6),d、). T h e n 7 = a curve j o i n i n g 
Foix) t o 6，such that 7r(7) C B{G{x),r). 
W e c l a i m t h a t 7 C Fo(U). T h e n i t w i l l c o n t r a d i c t t he a s s u m p t i o n t h a t b ^ 
Fo{M) a n d t h e c l a i m w i l l be p roved. 
I n f ac t , suppose 7 乞 FQ{U). Le t 
to = m i { t e [ 0 , l M t ) ^ F o ( U ) } . 
Because G = tt o Fq, t t is b i h o l o m o r p h i c o n t he open subset FQ{U) o f ZQ, TO > 0 
and 7(^0) I FOIU). But 7r(7(fo)) G B{G(x),r) C 7T{FO{U)), SO there is a point 
Zq e Fo{U) such t h a t n{zo) = 77(7(^0))- N o t e t h a t tt is b i h o l o m o r p h i c on Fo{U), 
choose a o p e n n e i g h b o r h o o d UQ C FQ{U) o f 20，such t h a t UQ 门7([0’力0]) == 0, 
t h e n tt{UQ) is a o p e n n e i g h b o r h o o d o f 7r(7( to)) . B u t for t smal ler t h a n to a n d 
s u f f i c i e n t l y near to, 7r(7(力 ) ) is also i n 7r([/o). T h i s con t rad i c t s t he fact t h a t tt is 
i n j e c t i v e 011 FQ{U), because ^{T) G FQ(U) for t < to-
(2) Because 0 ^ G{M \ W), i t is clear t h a t 
(^'(x) < | | G ( x ) | | V.T G M \ l y . 
C o m b i i i i n g t h i s w i t h (1) t h e l e m m a fo l lows. • 
T h e o r e m 3 . 4 . Let A / " be a Stein manifold that satisfies all the condittons in 
Lemma 3.4- Moreover, suppose that V{M) separate points on M. Then FQ IS A 
quasi- embedding. 
P r o o f : Suppose t h a t h = / / ( / i , / 2 , . . . , / " + 2 ) where H G C{Zo){h is de f ined 
i l l t h e b e g i n n i n g t h i s sec t ion . ) . L e t S = Z e r o ( / / ) U S i n g / / . Because h is nonzero 
a n d FO(M) is Za r i k i - de i i se i n Zq, 5 is a p rope r a_ffiiie subvar ie ty of ZQ. 
For a n y b ^ S U S' U Fo{M){S' is de f ined i n L e m m a 3.5), we solve the idea l 
p r o b l e m 
if I - bi)gi + ( / 2 — 62)^2 + . • . + {fn+2 - bn+2)gn+2 = 1 (3.6) 
o n M \ l y . 
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Le t LOE denote the s tandard Kah le r me t r i c on C " , t hen G*[UJE) is a Kah le r 
m e t r i c o n M \ VV w i t h zero sect ional curva ture , b u t may no t be complete. No te 
t h a t M \ is Ste in, so Skoda's es t imate w i l l also work on M \ W w i t h respect 
t o t he m e t r i c G*a;£;.(See theorem 3.4.2 i n page 79 of M o k [15].) 
Le t TV = • "2 where " i , "2 is def ined i n the first sect ion of th is chapter , t h e n 
for a generic p o i n t 2： G Zq, #7 r - i ( 7 r (2 ) ) < N. T h e n because FQ is a lmost in ject ive 
by T h e o r e m 3.1. < A^ for a generic x G M \ MA 
Le t a = 1 -j- ^ and the weight f u n c t i o n 
(p = -(2n + 4) l o g d + (3n + 5) log( | |G| |^ + 1). 
T h e n 
r 1 * 
= J M \ W I|Fo - • ( | |G||2 + 
f ( 1 \ 
二 Ci. G* - — — 
Jm\W + ” 
< C , N . [ 1 , 、 „ + 严 E 
(1 + ' ⑴ ） 
< oo. 
where l e m m a 3.5 has been used i n the f i rs t inequal i ty , and CIVE denotes the vo lume 
f o r m of C " . 
B y Skoda's es t imate, there are n + 2 ho lomorph ic func t ions g i ,g2 , • • • , gn+2 , 
on M \ so lv ing the ideal p rob lem (3.6) and sat is fy ing 
N o t i n g t h a t 
- w '' ^ E F W 
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where d V M denotes the vo lume f o r m of M . C o m b i n i n g th i s w i t h L e m m a 3.4, we 
get 
J m \ W C2 •r'i(a:o,.) . 
for some pos i t i ve constants C2 depend ing on b and / i independent o f b. 
B y t h e last i n teg ra l i n e q u a l i t y , 如 + 9 is a loca l ly square- in tegrable ho lomor -
p l i i c f u n c t i o n on M \ W for every i. B y a l e m m a i n page 435 of D e m a i l l y [ 8 ] , 
can be h o l o m o r p h i c l y ex tended t o M for any i. Moreover 
J M C'2 •r'i(a;o,-) 肌 
A t t h i s pos i t i on , s im i la r a rguments as i n the p roo f of T h e o r e m 2.4 w i l l show 
t h a t is of p o l y n o m i a l g r o w t h on M w i t h degree less t h a n d w h i c h is 
i ndependen t o f b for any i. T h a t is、gih4"+9 e Od(M) for a l l i. Suppose t h a t 
仍 = . . . , fn+2) where H^ e C(Z。). No te t h a t 
n+2 
((/^ — b爹钟、= 
1=1 




because b 这 S, b mus t be a s ingu lar po i n t of some H i . I n th i s pos i t ion , s im i la r 
a r g u m e n t s as i n t he p roo f of T h e o r e m 3.2 w i l l work . N o t i n g R e m a r k 3.5, we 
c o m p l e t e t he p roo f t he theorem. • 
3.5 Existence of quasi-embedding 
I I I t h i s sect ion, we w i l l impose ce r ta in geometr ic assumpt ions to the Kah le r man-
i f o l d M " , such t h a t t he assumpt ions of t he resul ts above w i l l be t rue . 
I f t h e comp le te noncompac t K a h l e r m a n i f o l d M " has nonnegat ive b isect iona l 
c u r v a t u r e a n d pos i t i ve cu rva tu re , a n d the Po incare-Le long equat ion : 
^ d d u = ^ R i c (3.7) 
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has a so l u t i on u whose upper b o u n d is of log-growth , t hen a l l t he cond i t ions 
except Steinness of M w i l l be satisfied. 
T h e o r e m 5.1 i n t he paper [21] by N i , Shi, Tarn, immed ia te l y imp l ies t h a t i f 
M " is a comp le te Kah le r man i f o l d w i t h noi inegat ive b isect ional cu rva tu re , and 
t he scalar cu r va tu re R of M satisfies the cond i t i on of quadra t i c cu rva tu re decay: 
for some pos i t i ve constant C, t h e n the Poincare-Lelong equa t ion (3.7) has a 
s o l u t i o n w i t h l og -g rowth upper bound . 
For Steinness of A / , coro l la ry 5.1 of N i , Shi, Tarn [21] impl ies t h a t immed ia te l y 
i f a comp le te K a h l e r man i f o l d w i t h nor inegat ive sect ional cu rva tu re and pos i t ive 
R icc i cu r va tu re sa t i s fy ing the cond i t i on ( Q C D ) then i t is a Ste in man i fo ld . 
Hence, we get the m a i n resul t of th i s chapter . 
T h e o r e m 3 .5 . Let A / " be a complete Kahler manifold with nonnegative sectional 
curvature and positive Ricci curvature satisfying the condition (QCD). Then FQ 
is a quasi-embedding. 
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I n t h i s chapter , we w i l l desingular ize the quas i -embedding FQ : M ——> ZQ to a 
h o l o m o r p h i c embedd ing by add ing ho lomorph ic func t ions of p o l y n o m i a l g rowth . 
B y us ing a resul t i n algebraic geometry, we get a un i f o rn i i za t i on theorem of 
comp le te noncompac t Kah le r surfaces. 
T h i s chapter comes f r o m M o k [14 . 
4.1 Normalization of a map with polynomial growth 
W e in t r oduce the process of no rma l i z i ng an i r reduc ib le aff ine var ie ty in theorem 
4, page 129 of t he Shafarev ich [28 . 
Le t X be an i r reduc ib le aff ine var ie ty s i t t i ng i n C " , C[X] and C{X) be i ts 
coo rd ina te r i n g a n d ra t i ona l f unc t i on f ield. Let A be the in tegra l closure of C [ X 
i l l C ( X ) , t h e n i t can be proved that, A is a f in i te generated C [ X ] - m o d u l e . Suppose 
t h a t 
A = C[X]CH + C[X]Q2 + …+ C[X]Q,R, 
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where Q i，Q 2 , . . . , QM G C ⑷ . T h e n 
L e t be a n af f ine va r ie t y i n C".饥 whose coord ina te r i n g is A. T h e n X" is t he 
n o r m a l i z a t i o n o f X a n d X" is i r reduc ib le because A is an in teg ra l d o m a i n . I t is 
c lear t h a t X'^ is b i r a t i o i i a l t o X w i t h t he t w o r a t i o n a l maps 
TT ： C 細 〕 4 X C C ^ 
b e i n g t h a t n a t u r a l p r o j e c t i o n a n d 
DX — ； r C C ^ 
(TI,T2,- • • ,Tyv) H {1\,T2,,.. ,TN,QI,Q2,…，Qm). 
T h e o r e m 4 . 1 . Let M" be a complete noncompact Kahler manifold, X be an 
irreducible affine variety sitting in C^ and F : M — X be a holomorphic map 
of polynomial growth. Suppose that F(M) is Zariski dense in X. Then the 
normalized map Q o F : M —> X口 is a holomorphic map of polynomial growth. 
P r o o f : Because F{M) is Za r i sk i dense i n X, for any Qj, F~^{SmgQi) is a 
p r o p e r a n a l y t i c subvar ie ty of M. Hence, i t is suf f ic ient t o show t h a t Qi o F is 
of p o l y n o m i a l g r o w t h on M \ F~^{S'mgQi) b y the R i e m a n n extens ion t h e o r e m i n 
page 9 o f G r i f f i t h s a n d Ha r r i s [11 . 
N o t e t h a t Q i is i n teg ra l over C [ X ] , t h a t is 
whe re aj G C [ X ] for j = 1, 2，... , d. 
For a n y x e M \ F ~ ^ ( S i i i g Q t ) , Q^{F{x)) is a roo t of t he p o l y n o m i a l 
+ + …+ a,(F(x)) G C [ T ] . 
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Moreover , because aj G C [ X ] , d j o F is of po lynomia l growth, for j = 1, 2 , . . . , d. 
Hence 
for some pos i t ive constant C and I independent of x. • 
R e m a r k 4 .1 . The image of the normalization map Q o F is also Zariski dense. 
Moreover the normalization map of a quasi-embedding is also a quasi-embedding. 
That is because that two irreducible varieties are birational if and only if they are 
biregular in genric sense, i.e. by deleting a proper subvariety on each variety the 
remaining varieties are biregular (See P.52 of Shafarevich [ 2 8 ] ) . 
L e m m a 4 .1 . Let M" be a complex manifold and F : M" — X be a holomorphic 
map where X is a normal affine variety of dimension n sitting in C^. Suppose 
that F is almost injective i.e. there is a proper analytic variety V of M such that 
F 八八V is injective, then F M\Br[F") ^^ ^ holomorphic ernbeddirig to the smooth part 
o f X , F ( M \ i ? r ( F ) ) n F ( B r ( F ) ) = 0 and all the irreducible components of Br{F) 
are of positive dimension . 
Proof: 
(1) Because X is no rma l and of d imension n , F local ly b iho lomor-
ph ic a n d F{M \ Br{F)) C X*. I f (户’）is not inject ive, let X i and X2 be two 
d i f fe rent po in ts on M such tha t F ( : c i ) = F{x2). Then there are two neighbor-
hoods Ui and U'z of X i and X2, such t ha t U]_r\U2 = F is boho lormorph ic on Ui 
and U2 and F{UI) = F ^ . Hence F{UI \ K ) n F{U2 0, which contradicts 
the assumpt ion F is in ject ive on M \ V. 
(2) I f there is a po in t x i n Br{F) and a po in t y not in Br{F), such tha t F(x)= 
F{y), t hen because F is b iho lomorph ic at y, there is a closed neighborhood U 
of y such t h a t F{U) is a ne ighborhood of F{y) = F{x). B y cont inu i ty of F , 
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w h e n z is suf f ic ient ly near x , F[z) € F[U). Note t ha t we can choose such 
z e M\{Br{F) U U), then this will contradict (1). 
(3) I f there is an i r reducib le component of Br{F) of d imension 0 i.e. a po in t 
X, t hen there is an open ne ighborhood U of x such tha t U \ { x } C M \ Br{F). 
B y (1) and (2), F is in ject ive on U onto an open ne ighborhood of F{x). By 
normality of X, F is biholornorphic at rc, this contradicts the fact x G Br[F). 
4.2 The method to desingularize a quasi-embedding 
I n th i s section, we suppose tha t M is a complete noncompact Kab ler man i fo ld 
w i t h Iioiinegative sect ional curvature and posit ive Ricc i curvature sat is fy ing the 
c o n d i t i o n ( Q C D ) of quadrat ic curvature decay. T h a t is the condi t ions of Theorem 
3.5. 
Suppose t h a t we have proved fo l lowing c la im: 
Let F : M — Z be a quasi-embedding of polynomial growth where Z is a 
normal affine variety and F is constructed by adding functions in V{M) to the 
quasi-embedding F() constructed in the last chapter. Then the branching locus of 
F consists of finite number of irreducible components. 
T h e n we can desigi i lar ize the quasi-embedding FQ : M — ZQ constructed in 
the last chapter to a ho lomorph ic embedding by add ing funct ions in V { M ) as the 
fo l lowing: 
F i rs t normal ized the map F() to FQ : M —> Zq, by Theorem 4.1 and Remark 
4.1，FQ is a quasi -embedding of po l ynomia l g rowth . T h e n by the assumption, 
Br{Fo) consists of on ly f in i te number of i r reducible components. Pick up a po in t 
o i l each i r reduc ib le component of Br{Fo), construct a local coordinate at the po in t 
w i t h coord ina te funct ions i n V [ M ) as in Theorem 2.4. A d d al l the coordinate 
func t ions to the m a p FQ t o f o r m another map F i , by L e m m a 3.1 and Remark 
3.4, Fi(M) is conta ined in an i r reduc ib le affine subvar iety Zi wh ich is b i ra t iona l 
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t o ZQ b y t h e n a t u r a l p r o j e c t i o n . So F i is also a quas i -embedd ing o f p o l y n o m i a l 
g r o w t h . G o t o t h e f i rs t step, b u t replace t he m a p FQ w i t h F i . C o n t i n u e d o i n g 
t h i s . 
B y t h e c o n s t r u c t i o n o f F\, every i r reduc ib le componen t o f B r { F i ) is p r o p e r l y 
c o n t a i n e d i n some i r reduc ib le c o m p o n e n t of Br(Fo), so t h e d i m e n s i o n of t h e 
b r a n c h i n g locus is decreasing s t r i c t l y . T h e n af ter f i n i t e steps, we w i l l get a m a p 
Fs ： M —> Zs such t h a t t he b r a n c h i n g locus is of d imens ion 0，i.e. i t consists of 
d i sc re te p o i n t s . T h e n , by L e m m a 4.1, t he n o r m a l i z a t i o n m a p Fs : M ^ Zg o f 
Fs w i l l have e m p t y b r a n c h i n g locus a n d hence a h o l o m o r p h i c e m b e d d i n g also by 
L e m m a 4.1. 
So fa r , we have o b t a i n e d a h o l o m o r p h i c e m b e d d i n g Fs : M — Zg w h i c h is 
also a l m o s t s i i r j ec t i ve i.e. Fs{M) D Zs\T for some p roper af f ine subva r i e t y T , 
because Zg is b i r a t i o n a l t o ZQ by t he n a t u r a l p ro j ec t i on . 
Le t {Ti\l < i < k} be t h e set o f i r r educ ib le componen ts o f T t h a t in tersect 
Fs{M), {Tj\k + 1 < j < / } be t h e set o f t he o the r i r reduc ib le c o m p o n e n t s o f T. 
T h e n , Fs{M) is open i n Zs- N o t e t h a t M is Ste in , hence Fs{M) is a S te in subset 
o f Zg. Hence, for any h o l o m o r p h i c f u n c t i o n o n ( 之 \ I J j T j ) \ [ j - 7\ = F s [ M ) \ [ j - 了“ 
i t can be l ioloinorphically e x tended t o Fs{M) = Fs(M) U ((之 \ IJi 幻 \ U 了i). 
B y t h e ex tens i on p h e n o m e n o n of T l i u l l e n t y p e (See S iu [28]), every h o l o m o r p h i c 
f u n c t i o n o n ( 之 T j ) \ l J ^ can be l i o l o i n o r p h i c a l l y ex tended t o Z s \ | J T j . A l so 
because F s { M ) is S te i n hence a n envelope o f h o l o m o r p h i c , F s { M ) = Z s \ IJ^- T j . 
Hence, we have shown t h a t t h e c l a i m we made i n the second p a r a g r a p h imp l ies 
t h a t M is b i h o l o m o r p h i c t o a q i i as i - p ro j ec t i ve var ie ty . 
4.3 The case of dimension two 
111 t h i s sec t ion , we w i l l p rove t h e c l a i m m a d e last sect ion for a K a h l e r surface 
s a t i s f y i n g t h e c o n d i t i o n s o f t h e m a i n t h e o r e m i n t he last chap te r . T h a t is t he 
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f o l l o w i n g theo rem. 
T h e o r e m 4 .2 . Let M be a complete noncompact Kahler surface with nonnegative 
sectional curvature and positive Ricci curvature satisfying the condition {QCD) of 
quadratic curvature decay{i.e. the conditions of the main theorem of last chapter). 
Let F : M — Z be a quasi-embedding，where Z is a normal affine variety and F is 
formed by adding functions in V{M) to the original map FQ : M —> ZQ. Then the 
branching locus Br{F) of F consists of finite number of irreducible components. 
T o prove t he theorem, we need the fo l l ow ing lemmas. 
L e m m a 4 . 2 . Let M be a complex surface, Z be a normal affine variety sitting 
in C", F : M Z be a quasi-embedding. Then F is a constant map on each 
irreducible component of Br(F). 
P r o o f : Suppose t h a t F is no t a. cons tan t m a p on some i r reduc ib le componen t 
V o f Br(F). Le t T be a p roper subvar ie ty of Z such t h a t 
F - : M \ F ~ ^ ( T ) —>• Z \ T is b iho lomorph ic . I t is t h e n clear t h a t 
B r ( F ) C F - i ( T ) . 
N o t e t h a t V \ S h i g F ~ ^ ( T ) is a connected R ie inann sur face(Si i igF~^ ( T ) is a set 
consists o f d iscre te po in ts ) . Because F is no t constant on V, there is a componen t 
fi o f F such t h a t i t is no t constant on V \ S i i i g F " ^ ( T ) . B y the open m a p p i n g 
t h e o r e m on R i e i n a n n surfaces, fi(V \ S m g F ~ ^ ( T ) ) is an open subset i n C , t h a t 
is, 7 r i ( F ( V ) ) con ta ins a open subset o f C . 
N o t e t h a t Z is n o r m a l hence d i m S i n g Z = 0. I t is clear that, d i m S i n g T = 0. 
Hence S i i i g Z U S i n g T consists of f i n i te number of po in ts . B y the last paragraph, 
F ~ ^ ( S i n g Z U S i n g T ) n VMs a p roper subvar ie ty of V. 
T h e last t w o paragraphs show t h a t 
l y = V \ ( S i i i g F - i ( T ) U F-\SmgZ U S i n g T ) ) 
is a s u b - m a n i f o l d of M. Le t x G W a n d x' — F{x) t h e n x' e T is a s m o o t h po in t 
of T a n d also a s m o o t h po i n t of Z . 
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B y choosing su i tab le loca l coord inates at x and x'. We can v i ew F loca l ly at 
X as map U 一 U' where U and U' are bounded open subsets of C^ containing the 
o r i g i n ( the o r i g in i n U(U') corresponds t o x{x')). Moreover the set {22 = 0} in U 
cor responds t o VV and the set {22 = 0 } i n U' is correspondent t o T. T h e n F maps 
{z'2 = 0 } t o {z2 = 0 } . We can also assume t h a t {z2 = 0 } i n U corresponds t o 
F—1(7") because x 贫 SingF~^(T). Hence by shrinking U and U' we can suppose 
F : U — U' is sur jec t ive because F : {z2 = 0} {ZQ = 0 } is noncons tan t . No te 
t h a t F—i : [/' \ {z2 = 0} ^ U \ {z2 = 0 } is wel l defined. B y R i e m a n n extension 
t h e o r e m can be ho lomorph i c l y ex tended to U'. Denote the ex tended m a p 
as G, t h e n F o G = i d " ' wh i ch impl ies t h a t 。 = id- There fo r F is 
b i h o l o m o r p h i c at x , w h i c h cont rad ic ts the ass iunpt ion t h a t x E V C Br{F). 
L e m m a 4 .3 . Let M be a Kahler surface satisfying the conditions of the main 
theorem of the last chapter (Theorem, 3.5), F : M Z he a quasi-embedding 
where Z is a normal affine variety and F is formed by adding functions in V(M) 
to the oT'i(final map FQ : M — ZQ constructed in the last chapter. Then for any 
irreducible component V of Br{F) and a generic point x G V, there is an affine 
algebraic curve C in C^ with degree bounded by a constant d not depending on V 
and X such that G~^{C) as an analytic nirve in M has an irreducible component 
passing through x and intersecting V* at isolated points. 
P r o o f : B y L e m m a 4.2, F is a constant map on V. Let 7/ be a nonzero 
h o l o m o r p h i c n -vec to r f ie ld of p o l y n o m i a l g r o w t h on M . 
(1) Let f i , f2 be the f i rs t t w o components of map F and ft = at for i = 1,2. 
N o t e t h a t C i = { / i —ai = 0 } is an ana ly t i c curve in M con ta in ing the i r reducib le 
cu rve L e m m a 4.1), hence V is an i r reduc ib le co inponent of Ci. T h e n for any 
X G V \ S i r i gC i , let (U, z = (21’ 22)) be a local coord inate of M at x , such t h a t 
z{x) = 0 a n d V corresponds to {22 = 0 } . 
Suppose t h a t t he van ish ing order of j\ — ai at x is m , t l i e i i we c la im t h a t 
by s h r i n k i n g t he coord ina te ne ighborhood [ / , we have / i — a i 二 z^J^h for some 
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nonzero ana l y t i c f unc t i on h on U. 
I l l fac t , suppose t h a t f i — a i as an element of the local r i n g OQ has an fac-
t o r i z a t i o n f i — a,I = zl^h i n OQ, such t h a t z<i can not d iv ide h i n OQ. Because 
o rd2 ; ( / i ) = m, k < m. If k < m , then /?.(0) = 0. Because 22 can no t d iv ide 
h, t he zero set of h w i l l def ined another b ranch of C i passing t h r o u g h x. T h i s 
con t r ad i c t s t h a t x is a s m o o t h po in t of CV Hence k = m and h{0) + 0 since 
ovdxU) 二 爪. 
B y change of local coord ina te a t x , we can assume t h a t / i —ai = z了]\ Suppose 
t h a t 
00 
f 2 - (12 = Y^Ci(zi)z!2. 
i=Q 
Because z、i | f‘2 — (12 i n Oq, co (2 i)三 0. Because dfi 八 df<2 is nonzero, f ) can no t 
o n l y depend on 22 and there is some Ci{z i ) wh i ch is nonconstant . Le t n be the 
f i rs t i ndex such t h a t c,^{z\) is nonconstant . I t is clear t h a t n > 1. T h e n 
n-l 
/2 —勿= X ] CiZl + g{Zi, Z2)Z2 
i=l 
where Cj is cons tant . Let c” = (j{x), t hen by the de f in i t i on of n , z‘i does not d iv ide 
f j - Cn-
N o t e t h a t dfi A df2 = m,z:】+爪一idz‘2 /\dg, so the van ish ing order of the func t i on 
{ r j , (If I 八 r//2〉at x is no t less t h a n n + m — 1, by the m u l t i p l i c i t y est imate in 
t he second chapter , n + m. - 1 is no t greater t h a n the degree of the ho lomorph ic 
f u n c t i o n {?;, dfi A df:、. Hence n , m are bounded by a constant independent of V. 
(2) W e w i l l f i nd a nonzero P e C [ T i , T2] w i t h degree bounded by a con-
s tan t i ndependen t of V such t h a t g — c „ | P [ j \ — a i , / 2 — 0,2). T h a t is g — c „ 
E I L i + {() — c „ ) 4 ) , w h i c h is suff ic ient t o make 尸 ( 4 " ， E L i = 0. 
N o t e t h a t such P a lways exists. Because the f ie ld C{z2) is of t ranscendenta l de-
gree 1, any t w o po l ynomia l s of one var iab le mus t be algebraic dependent w i t h 
each o ther . B u t th i s t i m e we need t o con t ro l the degree of P. 
N o t e t h a t t he geometr ic exp lana t i on of the p rob lem above is t o find a curve 
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i n C^ such t h a t i t con ta ins t he image set of t he regu lar m a p 22 ^ [z ip, Ciz\). 
W e w i l l p rove a genera l ized resu l t : for any rational map CP^ — CP^ , [SQ, ^ i ] h 
jyo, P11P2] where GL代 homogeneous polynomials in C[<So, Si] with the same 
degree bounded by N, there is an projective curve in CP^ which is defined by a 
homogeneous polynomial in C[5o , S2] of degree 2N containing the image of the 
rational map. 
I l l f ac t , no te t h a t the m o d u l i space of a l l homogeneous p o l y n o m i a l i n C[5o , S i , S2 
of degree 2N is (Cp2"2+3iv p^j, any lioinogeneous polynomial Q € C[5o, ^i, 
of degree 27V, t he homogeneous p o l y n o m i a l Q(P i ,P2 ’P3) is of degree n o t greater 
t h a n Hence the e q u a t i o n 三 0 w i l l a t mos t def ine 2N‘之 + 1 
equa t i ons o n C P ' " ' ' . - ( T h e coef f ic ients of S ' f , S ' ' 广 ' S : , • • , S f " " are zero.). 
I t is suf f ic ient t o show t h a t t he + 1 equat ions has c o m m o n so lu t ions i n 
Cip2"2+3/v. Let Xi ,X2, • •. , X2yv2+1 be the hypersurface defined by the + 1 
equa t i ons respect ive ly . T h e n by t he d imens ion i nequa l i t y (See P.76 of Shafarev ich 
[28]), 
+ \ 2/V2 + 1 
c o d i i n P i X i < ^ c o d i m X i = + 1, 
1=1 i=l 
2N2 + \ 
d i m P i X i > + 'SN) - + 1) > 2. 
i=\ 
So t h e + 1 equa t ions has c o m m o n so lu t ions. 
(3) L e t P be t h e p o l y n o m i a l f o u n d i n (2). Le t C be the curve i n C'^ def ined 
b y P. Because g - I P ( / i , / 2 ) ’ P [ f i , f‘2) has an i r reduc ib le componen t V' 
c o n t a i n i n g t he zero set o f g — c^, i n p a r t i c u l a r , con ta in i ng x. Because 22 does 
n o t d i v i d e g — Cn, V' a n d V are d i f fe ren t i r reduc ib le componen t of t he curve 
f ' l ) = (). Hence C satisf ies t h e t he conc lus ion of t he l emma. 
W e come t o prove T h e o r e m 4.2. 
Proof of Theorem 4.2: 
L e t T be a p rope r af f ine subva r ie t y of Z , such t h a t , 了 ） ： M\F~^{T) 
Z \ T is b i ho lo i no ro l i i c . T h e n Br(F) C F~^{T). Because every i r reduc ib le 
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c o m p o n e n t o f Br{F) is of d imens ion 1 ( L e m m a 4.1), each i r reduc ib le componen t 
o f Br{F) is an i r reduc ib le componen t of 
(1) T h e idea of t he p roo f is t o construct a holomorphic map ^ : X F~^{T) 
where X is a quasi-projective variety such that for any irreducible component V 
of B r { F ) , <I>(AO n \ Si7igF-\T)) ^ 0. 
Suppose such a m a p : X —> F~^(T) has been cons t ruc ted , t h e n Br{F) can 
o n l y have f i n i t e number of i r reduc ib le components . 
I l l fac t , let W be a set of some i r reduc ib le subvar iet ies o f X def ined i nduc t i ve l y 
as t h e fo l l ow ing : 
(1) Each i r reduc ib le componen t o f X is an e lement of W , 
(2) I f G W t h e n each i r reduc ib le componen t of SingVF is an element of W , 
(3) E v e r y e le i i ient of W comes f r o m (1) and (2). 
L e t V be the set of i r reduc ib le components of Br{F). Because X is a qi iasi-
p r o j e c t i v e var ie ty , W is a f in i te set. 
W e are go ing t o def ine a m a p f r o m V to W . 
For any K G V, there is a W e W such that ( I ) ( H / * ) n ( l / \ S i n g F - i ( T ) ) + 0. In 
f ac t , because A ( V \ S i n g F - i ( T ) ) • 0, there is an i r reduc ib le component W i 
of X such that ^Wi)n{V\SmgF-'(T)) + 0. U ^W*) H {V \SmgF-\T)) ^ 0, 
t h e n le t VK = VFi. O therw ise , (I>(SingM,i) n (V^ \ S i n g f - ^ T ) ) ^ 0. There is an 
irreducible component VV2 of SingH^i such that (1)04,2) D (V \ S i i i gF -^ (T ) ) + 0. 
C o n t i n u e i n t h i s way. Because X is o f f i n i te d imens ion , such a procedure w i l l s top 
i n f i n i t e steps. A t last , we get a VV G W such t h a t 门 ( V \ S i n g F - i ( T ) ) — 0. 
W e define a map V — W that sends K G V to W G W such that (I>(H/*)门 
{V \ S i n g F - i ( T ) ) ^ 0 (If there are more than one element in W satisfying the 
c o n d i t i o n , j u s t choose any one). 
W e c l a i m t h a t t he m a p V —> W j u s t def ined is in jec t ive . I f th is has been 
p roved , t h e n < # > V < 00. T h i s w i l l comple te the p roo f of t he theorem. 
In fact, if 1/ H IK, then (I) (M/*)n(\/\Sing_F-i(T)) 0. Hence ( I ) - i ( S i n g F - i ( T ) ) n 
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W* is a p r o p e r subva r i e t y o f t h e connec ted m a n i f o l d W*. The re fo re 
VV* \ ( I > - i ( S i n g i ^ - i ( T ) ) is connec ted . N o t e t h a t V \ SingF-^(T) is an connec ted 
c o m p o n e n t o f (F-^(T))*(See t h e p r o o f o f L e m m a 3.1), ^(W* \ ( p - ^ ( S i n g F - ^ ( T ) ) 
is a subset o f V \ S i i i g F - i ( T ) . Hence ( p ( W ) C V . 
I f t h e m a p V —» W is n o t i n jec t i ve , t h e n there is t w o d i f fe ren t i r r educ ib l e 
c o m p o n e n t s Vi a n d V2 o f Br(F) t h a t are b o t h sent t o W. T h e n , b y t he last 
p a r a g r a p h , ^ / ！ 门 ^ ^ 之 〕 w h i c h in tersects V i \ S m g F - ^ { T ) a n d V ^ A S i r i g F — i ( T ) . 
T h i s is imposs ib le because t h a t V i a n d V2 are d i f fe ren t i r r educ ib le c o m p o n e n t s o f 
F-i(T). 
(2) For t h e c o n s t r u c t i o n o f a m a p (I) : — needed i n (1) , i n t u i t i v e l y , 
cons ide r t h e m o d u l i space o f c e r t a i n curves i n Z , t he m a p is t o send a curve C 
i n t h e m o d u l i space t o t h e i n te r sec t i on o f F~\C) a n d F~^{T) a n d L e m m a 4.3 is 
j u s t asse r t i ng t he p r o p e r t y o f t h e m a p (I) we need i n (1) . 
L e t d be as i n L e m m a 4.3. L e t M be t he m o d u l i space of a l l t h e curves i n C^ 
o f degree n o t g rea ter t h a n d. T h e n M is a quas i -p ro jec t i ve var ie ty . L e t E be t he 
p u l l back t o t a l space o f M a l o n g TT : Z 一 C'」，that is , 
E = ^ Z X M 7r(z) is on the curve c | . 
T h e n E is a q u a s i - p r o j e c t i v e var ie ty . Le t TTI : E —» Z a n d E M he t he 
t w o n a t u r a l p ro j ec t i ons . 
N o t e t h a t 八广i(了）： M \ F - \ T ) - > Z \ T is b iho lo rno rph ic . W e can def ine 
a m a p \ E\ 7r「i(了）一 M as t h e fo l l ow ing : 
(F )-i 
E \ 7r「i(T) . M \ F - ' ( T ) y M. 
(a) I f t h e map、！/ can be h o l o m o r p h i c a l l y ex tended t o E, t h e n 少(7r「 i (T)) C 
F - i ( T ) , because E \ 7r「 i (T) is a dense subset o f E a n d we have t he f o l l ow ing 
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c o m m u t a t i v e d i a g r a m : 
E M 
Z 
L e t X 二 7r「i(7"), i t is clear t h a t X is a quas i -p ro jec t i ve var iety . L e t ( I ) = 屯 ^ : 
X — W e w i l l show t h a t (I> has t he p r o p e r t y we need i n (1). 
L e t V be a n i r reduc ib le c o m p o n e n t of Br{F). B y L e m m a 4.3, for some p o i n t 
xy E V \ S i n g F ~ ^ ( T ) , there is a curve Cy i n C^ w i t h degree b o u n d e d by d 
such t h a t t l i e re is an i r reduc ib le c o m p o n e n t of G~^(CY) in tersects V* i n d iscrete 
p o i n t s . 
W e w i l l show t h a t (I)((F(:c\/)，CV)) = •Cv- T h e n , the p r o p e r t y needed i n (1) is 
f u l f i l l ed . 
I n f ac t , because G—i (CV) in tersects V d iscre te ly near x v , we can choose a 
sequence o f p o i n t s { x ^ } i n G ~ ^ ( C v ) \ such t h a t x^ —>• x y as A; — oo. 
T h e n {F{xf.)} is a sequence of p o i n t s i n 7r~^(C\/) \ T such t h a t F{xk) —> F{xy) 
as k —^ oo. N o t e t h a t Cy)) = xi^ by the de f i n i t i on of 屯,so 
m F ( x v ) , C v ) ) = l i m = l i m x , 二 ：cv/. 
A;—>oo k—*oo 
(b ) 111 g e n e r a l ,屯 can no t be h o l o i n o r p h i c a l l y ex tended t o a l l over E. B u t i t is 
s h o w n i n t h e p r o o f of P r o p o s i t i o n (8 .2) ' i n M o k [14] t h a t 屯 can be h o l o m o r p l i i c l y 
e x t e n d e d cross ing { x y , Cy) for any i r reduc ib le componen t V of Br{F) where xy 
a n d Cy are t he same as i n (a) . 
M o r e precisely, i t is shown i n t he p roo f of P r o p o s i t i o n (8.2) ' i n M o k [14 
t h a t t h e r e is a quas i -p ro jec t i ve subvar ie t y X of 7r「 i(T) con ta i n i ng ( a v , Cy) for 
each i r r e d u c i b l e c o m p o n e n t V o f B r [ F ) such t h a t 屯 ： M \ F~^[T) 一 M can 
be h o l o i n o r p h i c a l l y ex tended t o ( M \ F ~ ^ ( T ) ) U X . T h e n , s im i l a r l y as i n (a) , 
= ^ is a m a p needed i n (1) . • 
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4.4 A uniformization theorem 
C o m b i n i n g the last t w o subsections, we get t he fo l low ing resul t immed ia te ly . 
T h e o r e m 4 .3 . Let M be a complete noncompact Kahler surface with nonnegative 
sectional curvature and positive Ricci curvature satisfying the condition {QCD) of 
quadratic curvature decay. Then M is biholomorphic to a quasi-projective variety. 
Proof : B y T h e o r e m 4.2, the c l a im we need i n the sect ion 4.2 is t rue. Hence 
t h e des i i iguar iza t io r i procedure i n sect ion 4.2 w i l l work . A t last we o b t a i n a, 
b i l i o l o i n o r p h i s i n f r o m M t o a quas i -pro jec t ive var ie ty by the last b u t second 
p a r a g r a p h of sect ion 4.2. • 
W e recal l t w o resul ts in algebraic geomet ry and d i f ferent ia l geometry. 
T h e o r e m . ( R a m a n u j a m [25]) Let X be a non-singular complex algebraic sur-
face which is contractible and simply connected at infinity. Then X is isomorphic 
to the affine two-space as an algebraic variety. 
Theorem. (Cheeger and Gromoll [2]) Let be a complete noncompact Re-
mannian manifold with positive sectional curvature. Then M" is diffeomorphic 
to M". 
C o m b i n g these t w o theorems and T h e o r e m 4.3, we get the fo l low ing un i -
f o r m i z a t i o n t h e o r e m of Kah le r surface. 
T h e o r e m 4 .4 . Let M be a complete noncompact Kdhler、surface with "positive 
sectional curvatwe satisfying the condition {QCD) of quadratic curvature decay. 
Then M is biholomorphic to C^. 
P r o o f : B y T h e o r e m 4.3, M is b i ho l omorph i c t o a quas i -pro ject ive surface X. 
B y the t h e o r e m of Cheeger and G r o m o l l , M is d i f feomorph ic to ]R4. Hence X is 
d i f f e o m o r p h i c t o M"^. B y the t heo rem of R a m a i m j a n i , X is b i reg i i lar t o C^. Hence 
M is b i h o l o m o r p h i c t o C'」. 
R e m a r k 4 .2 . By the construction of the biholomorphism in the proof, M is 
biholomorphic to C^ by a map of polynomial growth. 
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Corollary 3.3 of Ni [19] says that if a complete noncompact Kdhler mani-
fold whose bisectional curvature is nonnegative everywhere and positive some-
where admits a nonconstant holomorphic function of polynomial growth, then 
1 /" C 
/ Fl{y) ^ for any r > 0 and for some positive constant C depending 
Vx{r) JB{x,r) — 
on X, where x is any fixed point. So the method of embedding a Kdhler mani-
fold with positive bisectional curvature using holomorphic functions of polynomial 
growth in this paper will only work for those satisfying the condition {QCD) of 
quadratic curvature decay. 
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